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arly arrivals
[ies’ Tailor Made Suits,

Radies’ Silk and Satin Waists

JUST OPENED
its at $6.60, $6.60, $10.00 and $12.00.

Waists at $3.76, $4 60, $6.00 and $6.00.

(prJ garment is a model of perfection. We bought them from the fore-
nianufscturers in New York City, therefore, no question about style.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

\e promise to show you better tailored, totter lined garments, made from

better fabrics than were erer shown anybody at the prices we ask. No
trouble to show them.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Gentlemen’s Poet Wear.

A QUIET ELECTION.

The V/hol« Workingman’s Ticket Elected

Except Treasurer.

Monday’s charter election was a very
quiet one, yet there were within eight as

many Totes polled as were polled last year.

The total number polled Monday was 418,
laat year there were 431. The whole of
the Workingmen’s ticket beadod by Frank

K Glazier for president waa elected with

the exception of treasurer, Jacob Hum-
mil, who was on the OtUsens’ ticket,
heating Dr. H H Avery by 68 votes. The
vote was as follows:

PRESIDENT.

Frank P. Glazier, W 298

CLERK.

W. Henry Heselschwerdt, W 806

treasurer.
Harry H. Avery, W 180
Jacob Hummel, C 288 — 58

TRUSTEES.
John W. Schenk, W 287

William R. Lehman, W 269

J. Edward McKune, W 278
Charles D. Allyn. Q 105 _ __ t ___

J. Daniel Schnaltman, C 118

Morgan J. Emmett, C 114

ASSESSOR.

Frederick W. lioedtl, W 294—185
Merritt Boyd, C 109

A HOME WEDDING.

lave from 25c to 75c a Pair
Summer shoes from

by buying

your Spring

Groceries of the choicest kind and our prices are just right We won’t
a thing with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and

convinced.

ire Food Store. JOHN FARRELLl

Chelsea Savings Bank.
G&pitkl aal Bssourost rib. 2, 1001, 9333,480.01.

leit aatf strongest hunk in Western Washtenaw. Owns snd offers in amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

lerman Empire Government 3* per ct. Bonds
|30t) mark, SW mark and 1.000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October
eich year. Interest con pons cashed at Chelsea Savings Bank. The above in
Uneol y it Ida 4 per cent interest, while the U. 6. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent

bonds are appreciated by our German friends in view of the obnoxious tax law
ping to rod (state mortgages, rendering it more and more difficult to place money

| fwm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will psy more than 2*.< to

ceqt after deducting taxes.

rhh Baak pays 3 per ceil interest Moaey deposited with it
irdag to Its rales.

DIRECTORS :

i. J. Knapp, President T*os. B Sears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
UN M. Woods. John R Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
W. I’ai.mkh, M. D. Victor D. Hindelano. F P. Glazier.

E Wood, Aast. Cashier. D. W. Gkkenlkak, Teller. A. K. Stinson, Auditor.

Our Stock of Furniture
IS COMPLETE

For the Spring Trade,

and we are making low prices on everything.

We call especial attention to our Sine of

Steel Range* and Cook Stove*.
Prices always the lowest,

•T.

aultless in fit
reqniaitt*. to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes you

Par ̂ 8o wy desirable.
I ^ Ul^e ̂ I'dhes tlmt will lir you and furnish the best cloths ami

patterns mid styles on the market.

Let Us JIake Your Next Suit

J. GEO. WEBSTER, “
. . *5 •^ Merchnnl. Tailor.

Engraved Visiting Cards
AT

THE TTBIR. A T ,T) OFFICE

Miu Bessie Winans and Mr. Arthur Cer-

win the Centraotlnc Parties.

A quiet wedding took place at the home
of Mrs. Mary J. Winans, on South street,

at high noon Tuesday, when her daughter

Miss Bessie Winans was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Arthur Corwin, of Toledo,
Ohio. The ceremony was performed by
Rey. C. B. Jones in the presence of the

relatives and immediate friends of the
bride and groom. A sumptuous wedding-
dinner was served at the close of the wed-

ding ceremony. The presents to the
young couple were numerous, pretty and

useful, among them being a gold watch

for the bride from her brother A. E.
Winans. Mr. and Mrs. Corwin left for
Toledo on the 8:15 train, where a newly

furnished house awaited their occupancy.

They drove to Dexter to escape the
showers of rice their friends had laid out

to lavish upon them, but some of the
more enthusiastic got on the train and
met the couple when they went to get ou

board and plentifully besprinkled them
with the lucky little kernels.

The out of towu guests were Mrs. Net-

tie Brown, of Lansing, Mrs. James Owens,

of Detroit, and Will Corwin, of Man-
chester.

Mrs. Henry Gorton.

Almarautie Bevier was born at Water-

loo, Heneca county, N. Y;, Sept* 8, 1845,

and died at her home in this village, sur-

rounded by her family, March 10, aged 55

years, 6 months and 4 days. She was
married to Mr. Henry Gorton November
20, 1865. 1 o them were born two child-
ren, Lynn L Gorton, of Waterloo, Mich.,
and Frederick R Gorton, of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Gorton experienced religion early

In life and after her marriage united with

the United Brethren church of Waterloo,

where for many years she worshiped and

labored for her Master. About a year ago

she moved with her husband to Chelsea

to the home which she enjoyed so much,

but from which she was so quickly called

to leave. During her residence here she

has, when her health permitted, attended

the Baptist church. She was a member
of the Ladies’ Aid Society and the Sun
day school, and she will be greatly missed

in these capacities. She was also a mem-
ber of Stockbridge Chapter, No. 185,
Order Eastern Star. Although she had

been a sufferer for several years her last

illness was comparatively short, aud her

departure sudden and unexpected. Her
faith in Christ waa strong aud her hopes

for the future bright. She leaves her
husband, two sons snd three grand
children to mourn the loss of a
faithful wife and a kind and devoted
mother. She leaves also tm brothers and
a large circle of friends who will most
deeply miss her from their midst The
funeral was held at her home Wednesday
at 10 o’clock, conducted by Rev. Frank-

Ha A. Stiles. The members of Olive
Chapter. No. 108, O. E. 8., attended the

funeral in a body. The remains were
placed in the vault In Oak Grove cemetery.

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR C. D. WARNERS COMPOUND
OF 8KVEN CURES, tlie Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

aud Blood, from Contact and Secondary

or Hereditary Causes.

the pine cars

That Have Been Ordered tor the Detreit

« Chleego Treetton Ce.’e Line.

The Detroit A Chicago Traction Co.
has awarded the con tract to betid 12
cloeed iotenirbao electric care for its use

to tbe St. Louis Car Co. The oars are to
be completed within four months from
date and will be put on the route as
rapidly as they are completed. Each will

he 56 feet long, and will seat 60 people

comfortably. At the front end, on the
left side will be tbe observation compart-

ments, with plale glass end snd aide, and
with revolving chairs for avoiding tbe

straining of necks snd eyes. Tbe motor-
man slsods id a vestibule at the right of
i be observation room.

A feature of tbe care will be the loca-

tion of tbe amoking compartment, near
the rear vestibule, and on the left side of

the car. Passengers can go directly into
this room on entering from the rear, or
they can paas by it through the - ample

ball way on ita right. The object in plac

ing the compartment at that point was the

avoidance of tbe draft of tobacco smoke
through the cur, which is si ways a nol ice-

able and disagreeable condition where the

smokers sit at tbe front end. The entire
car wHl be heated by hot water.

The Peckbam truck, manufactured in
Kingston, N. Y., will hold the car. It is
strictly modern, gives very smooth, easy

running, and is said to be long-lived and

of great strength. Four motors, each of

75 horsepower, or 300 in all, will be
)laced in each car, and when all are run-

ning full tbe speed of the ear will be 60

miles an hour, say the builders. All
things considered, these care will be about

as fine examples of tbeir class as can be

found the country over. They will cost
$10,000 each.

A few days ago the traction company
gave tbe same builders a contract to build

t six open electric cars, each to carry 96

people, and to cost $4,000 each. They
will be used by the company in carrying
people to resorts along its route. They
will be completed in two montba.

TRACTION COMPANY NOTES.

The Detroit & Chicago Traction Co.
has filed articles of incorporation with the

secretary of state. Capital stock $4,000,-

000.

Several car loads of trolley poles have

arrived in Grass Lake for the line. They
are straight as an arrow and first class n

every respect.

The iron work for the company’s over-

head bridge at the Michigan Central rail-

way crossing, Jackson, has been contracted

for with the American Bridge Company
of Pittsburg.

The company has awarded a contract
for building 80 miles of wire fence be-

tween Jackson and Ann Arbor to the
American Steel & Wire Co. The fence,
55 inches high, weight 18^ pounds per
rod, is to be built complete for 72 cents per

rod. ' __________
Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of the board of directors

of tbe Chelsea Savings Bank on March
12th the following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted:
Resolved, that it is with sentiments of

profound regret that we assemble for the
first time since the decease of our late
cashier, esteemed associate and friend,
George P. Glazier, and realize that he,
who during tbe entire existence of this
bank has been one of our number, can
never be with us again. From bis ac-
curate knowledge of the business of bank-

ing, bis long experience in discharging

the active duties of cashier, be baa made
his counsel and wise supervision so valu-

able that we cannot fully express our
mournful sense of loss.

Resolved, that It is our desire to place,

on record this permanent memorial of our

warm appreciation of his ever dignified
and courteous intercourse with ourselves

and others, bis calm and deliberate esti-
mate of business intricacies, bis manly,

yet courteoua method of dealing with all

tbe manifold doties of a varied experience

in business and private life, a$d how under

all circumstances he manifested a high
sense of honor and strictest integrity.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be delivered to tbe family of tbe

deceased, also a copy entered on the
records of this bank.

Puny children whir weak constitutions
can attain an unusual degree of bodily
and mental vigor by taking Rocky
MounUin Tea this month made by the
Madison Medicine Co. 65c. Ask your
druggist

NUMBER 30

TO TRADE AT

h M l)ni| Store

BECAUSE

. WE OFFER’

3 cans Alaska Salmon for 25c.

Kirkoline, large packages, 18c.

8 lbs California Pranes for 25c.

4 lbs Choice Apricots for 25c.

Seeded Raisins, 1 lb packages for 10c

6 lbs Choice Whole Rice for 25c.

We are entting Elsie Cream Cheese
15c a lb.

If you want something extra good

in pure

New Orleans Molasses

try our Open Kettle brand at 40c

per gallon.

Sugar Corn 5c a can. .

Stan's Drug Sion

. is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of tbe large sized 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

Howard Baking Powdtr
1 have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend it for purity sod
strength, not excepting any other brand on

the market.

25c per Found. '

Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pies

and Fried Cakes every day.

W arm Peanut* 6c a lb.

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holn e ..

— — FAT BNOTOH
to auit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit the more delicate ones, and rick en-
ough to please *11, odr meat fiufis favor hi

every household,

Each cut is a choice rut becanse each

is from foung and tender auHaalft.

Our prices wilt prove thxt good is

not necessarily high priced.

Son* Sugar Cared Sams

ADAM EPPLER.

L
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptkas, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.

In Atlantic City, N. J.. Albert Zim-
merman. 40 yetirs old, fatally shot his
wife and killed himself. Domestic trou-
ble was the oau^.
Senator William P. Frye, of Maine,

was on the 7th unanimously elected
am president pro tempore of the sen-
ate, the second time he has been so
honored. Senator Morgan closed his
speech on the Nicaragua canal with
on appeal for a specific declaration
obrogating the Qayton-Bulwer treaty.

Ex-President Harrison is seriously
111 with grippe at his home in Indian-
apolis.

The import duties between the
United States and Porto Rico are not
to be repealed until March, 1902.
At the first territorial legislature

of Hawaii the native language was
used in both branches, contrary to
law.
The Indiana legislature passed a bill

providing a penalty of death in ex-
treme cases and imprisonment from
ten years to a life term for kidnaping
lor ransom.
The Lake Shore road has established

a school for apprentices In its mechan-
ical departments.
The United States is said to have

•ent a note to Copenhagen warning
the government not to dispose of the
Danish West Indies to any foreign
power.
The grand jury of Anderson, S. C.,

indicted four prominent citizens for
holding negroes in slavery under the
convict lease system.
Two men were killed and seven hurt

by the fall of an elevator at Moline, 111.
Hazers exploded a bomb in Snell hall

at the Chicago university.
Proposals for the acquisition of the

Panama canal from Colombia have
been submitted to Secretary Hay.
Ah order allowing Russian war ves-

ael§ to purchase supplies -of United
States bonded warehouses has been
auspended by the treasury depart-
ment.
. J. Otis Humphrey has been nomi-
nated by the president for judge of
the district bench for the Southern cir-
cuit of Illinois.

Admiral Dewey has been paid $9,570
prize money for his victory in Manila
bay.

Mrs. Sanders and her niece, Viola
Wilcox, were burned to death in their
house at Hot Springs, Ark.
In executive session on the 8th the

United States senate confirmed the
supplemental treaty with Great Brit-
ain. It adds to the list of crimes for
which a man can be extradited from
one country to another the follow-
ing: Obtaining money under false
pretenses, the destruction or obstruc-

tion of railroads, the endangering of
human life and the procuring of abor-
tions.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 8th aggre-
eated $2,321,427,087, against $1,747,-
i23,245 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1900 was 37.0.
There were 208 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
•nded on the 8th, against 107 the
week previous and 205 the corre-
sponding period of 1900.
Kirby Graves, Bill Johnson and

Henry Brooks (colored) were hanged
at Richmond, Ark., for murder.

Delaware's legislature adjourned
nine die without electing either sena-
tor, and the state is now without rep-
resentation in the United States sen-
ate.

The Montana legislature elected
Paris Gibson (dem.) United States sen-
otoiv-" - • — ^
Nathan Simpson, Stanley Gordon

and William Payne, negroes, were
hanged at Opelousas, La., for murder.
The Dressmakers' Protective asso-

ciation of America was organized in
New York.
The government is soon to open

3,000,000 acres of Indian lands to set-
tlement. .

tive order removing export duty on
tobacco in Cuba, to take effect April 1.
The First national bank of Niles,

Ifich., was forced by a run to close its
doors.

The state department denies that
Denmark was threatened in connec-
tion with negotiations for her West
Indian islands.

The superintendent of schools at
San Juan, Porto Rico* was besieged
by a mob of 1,500, which a handful of
American soldiers dispersed.
Presiding Elder Mandeville forbid

Duke Parson’s holiness exhorters to
hold a revival in a Methodist church
in Chicago.
The weekly trade review says job-

bers are busy with orders, with
higher prices ruling.
A white convict was whipped to

death in a camp near Winston, N. C.
The extra session of the United

States senate came to an end on the
9th after confirming all presidential
nominations.
The first number of Mrs. Nation's

new paper, the Smasher's Mail, has
appeared at Topeka.
The treasury department is satis-

fied that bubonic plague exists to an
alarming extent in San Francisco.
Charles A. Johnson, cashier of tne

closed national bank at Niles, Mich.,
is reported insane in Chicago.
Burglars dug through a brick wall

and stole $6,000 from a bank at Ar-
gonia, Kan.
Wind and rain swept over Chicago,

throwing down telegraph and tele-
phone lines and doing damage to the
extent of $250,000.
The post office at West Toledo, O.,

was wrecked by robbers, who escaped
with $700.
Charles Rogers in a jealous quar-

rel shot and fatally injured his wife
and step-father-in-law, William E.
Baty, in Terre Haute, Ind.
Charles White, Charles Young and,

R. Jamieson were killed and 76 head
of horses burned in the destruction
of Morton’s livery stable in San Fran-
cisco.

Semiofficial reports received in
Washington say that Cuba will ac-
cept the conditions for independence
made by congress,
stroyed.

Fire at the University of Iowa in
Iowa City destroyed the college of
medicine and the literary building,
entailing a loss of $250,000.

Judge Nathaniel W. Greene, for
many years presiding in the Eighth
Illinois district, died suddenly at his
home in Pekin.
Four persons were killed and many

injured in the vicinity of Forrest
City, Ark., by a tornado, and many
buildings were wrecked.
The Chicago Great Western rail-

road forbids the use of intoxicants
by its employes, either on or off duty.
Fourteen buildings were wrecked

by a tornado at Will's Point, Tex.,
and eight persons were killed.
In a tornado at Maxon’s Mill, Ky.,

the Catholic, Cumberland Presbyte-
rian and Baptist churches were de-
Thomas Applegate, a farmer at

Eatonville, N. J., who frequently beat
his wife in a terrible manner, was
killed by white caps.
At Red Bud, 111., houses were un-

roofed and trees were uprooted by a
tornado.
The general offices in New York o#

the New Haven & Hartford railroad
were damaged $250,000 by tire.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Michigan democrats have nomi-

nated Allen C. Adsit, of Kent, for
supreme court justice, and Elmer G.
Goldsmith, of Petoskey, and Edward
Shields, of Howell, for regents of the
university.

Herman Weippert, aged 53 years,
editor, of the Danville (111.) Zeitung,
dropped head of heart trouble.
Mrs. Anna Porter Douglas cele-

brated her one hundredth birthday at
her home in Frankfort, Ind.
Rev. Mark Trafton, an eminent Meth-

odist minister and formerly a member
of congress from Massachusetts, died
in Boston, aged 90 years.
Chris L. Magee, Quay’s foe in poli-

tice, died at Harrisburg, Pa.

FOREIGN.
During a storm on the Black sea

72 pilgrims were drowned.
South African rumors continue cur-

rent that Gen. Botha is disrfussing
terms of surrender with the British.
The ministers at Peking have agreed

on a basis for settlement of indem-
nity claims against China.
Lord Hugh Cecil, son of the British

premier, was driven from the house of
commons by jeers of Irish Inembers.
Balfour’s riile providing for suspen-
sion of disobedient members was
adopted.
Lord Pauncefote will represent

Great Britain at Washington for an-
other year.

Ten persons were killed by an ex-
plosion in a coal mine at Gelsenkirchen,
Prussia. _____________________ __ _ _
Gen. Kitchener has granted Gen.

Botha a seven days* armistice, to en-
able him to confer with the other gen-
erals.

Russia’s declaration as to Manchuria
is not satisfactory to Great Britain
and America has been urged to join
in preventing the partition of China.
The British steamer Avlona was

wrecked at the Bilbao breakwater and
the entira crew, 93 in number, per-
ished.

A dozen small bands of Qaqui In-
dians are on the warpath in Sonora,
Mexico, and have committed many
depredations.

The British house of commons has
been asked to provide for an army of
630,000 men, including a great fores
of cavalry.

The Philippine commission has ap>
propriated $1,000,000 to be used in im-
proving Manila harbor.
Gen. De Wet is said to have reached

his own country by forced marches*
and the British admit his capture is
almost impossible. Unconditional sur-
render is demanded of Boers and
peace overtures are still unconcluded.
Great Britain is worried by the

American tariff, which is closing the
great European steel furnaces,

LATER*
England has rejected the amended

Hay-Pauncefote treaty for the con-
struction by the United States of an
isthmian canal.
The Indiana legislature has ad-

journed sine die.
Gen. Dios, Aguinaldo's chief lieuten-

ant, and his men surrendered to the
Americans .at Naic, a Philippine prov-
ince heretofore obstinately defended.
Minister E. H. Conger left Peking for

the United States on leave of absence.
Six girls and two men were killed

and 51 persns injured in the explosion
of a boiler in the Doremus laundry in
Chicago.

The Davenport, Rock Island A |

Northwestern railroad has been sold ,

to the Burlington system.
Mrs. Carrie Nation was released

from the jail in Topeka upon giving
bond to keep the peace and to ap-
pear for trial at the April term. .

Frederick Windbiel, aged 13, was ar-
rested in Chicago for robbing his fa-
ther of $4,000.
Later advices say that the tornado

in Arkansas killed 16 persons and
many buildings were destroyed at
Green way, Osceola, Piggott and Para*
gould.

Ten persons started in a six days*
go-as-you-please walking race in Phil-
adelphia.

The exports of domestic products :
of the United States during the last !

eight months amounted to $598,740,- |
175, an increase of $80,000,000 over the
previous eight months.
Lieut. Commander Leonard Chenery, I

United States navy, retired, died in |

New York city, aged 56 years.
The fire losses in the United States |

in February amounted to $13,992,000,
against $15,427,000 in the same month
last year.

Gen. Maximo Gomez said he would
not accept the presidency of the Cu-
ban republic. .
The Utah legislature passed a bill

granting immunity from prosecutions
for polygamy.
The Arkansas house passed a bill

barring trusts from doing business in
the state.
The three children of Guy Williams,

left alone in a farmhouse near Wash-
ington, Ind., were burned to death.
Lord Lansdowne has notified Mr.

Hay that England indorses America's
purpose to check Russian aggression
in China. Earl Li is reported to have
asked four powers to save China from
Russia.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Loral tr t# hia
That voung man who consented to hive t

portion ot hts blood let out to »ive hie em-
ployer, set i remarkable example of hero-
ism. The incident shows whet power there
it in good blood. There ia only one natural
way to get good blood, and that is from the
•tomech. If the etomach needs assietance,
try Hostetler's Stomach Bitten. Thiewon-
derfnl medicine cures dyapepsia, indigestion,

constipation, and make* rich red blood.

Wt»e u the man wLctn pickout areod
melon or a good wife.--Chicago Daily Newa.

Thee* la a Claaa of Peapla
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery store* a new preparation called
GRAIN-0, made of pore graina, that takes
the place of coffee. The moet delicate atom
ach receives it without diatreea, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It doea not coat oyer
4 as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and M eta. per pack
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O...

Poker aad Polltlea.
"Charley, dear,” raid young Mra. Tprkins,

‘*1 hope you are not departing from the pre-
cepts of our forfathera and allowing your-
aelf to be dazzled by the pomp and glitter

08i ire
° "V^nai book did you get that out of!”
asked her husband.
“No book/' she answered, stoutly. I re-

membered some of it after reading a news-
paper article. But I hope you liave not
abandoned your old principles. Last night
you were talking in your sleep, and you
aid several times that all you wanted was
another king to make you all right. And
after the1 trouble we had with George III.
it does seem perfectly foolish."— Washing-
ton Star.

Hypatia Roland (to
maid)— “Call me a hansom,
by — “I'm goin
We might go

ilease.

itia Roland (to the Browns’ parlor
me a
g y< (

'Two hansoms, pfease!"— Chicago Journal.

pi
by— Tm going your way, Miss ̂ Roland.

HALF DEAD SOLDIER.

Bet arras All Broken Up to HU Home
la Soath Dakota* '

A million acres of oil lands have been
found in New Mexico.
Robert F. Kennedy, president of the

Jacksonville & St. Louis railroad,
died at his home in Philadelphia.
The cotton crop for the year

amounted to 4,672,695,500 pounds, of 1

which Texas produced 1,304,508,782.

The Inter Island Telegraph com- :

puny of Hawaii is the first wireless
system to be opened for business.’
The executive board of the General

Federation of Women's Clubs decided
to hold the bicentennial convention at
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Jennie McCorkel (colored),
oged 08 years, is attending night
school in Omaha, her purpose being to
learn to read.

Scientists figure out from the skele-
tons recently discovered in South Da-
kota that the world is about 250,000,-
000 years old.

The case of Missouri against the Chi-
cago drainage trustees will be the first
jury trial in the United States supreme
court in 107 years.

Prof. Shaler, Harvard’s geologist,
says that within 30 years new mining
systems will produce an almost intol-
erable supply of gold

E. A. Leasure, electrician on the
Oregon at the battle of Santiago, has
been sentenced to Sing Sing for 15
years for manslaughter.

Texas has now become "the empire
state of the south/’ having nearly a
million more inhabitants than Georgia,
which has heretofore had the proud
title.

Francis L. Pettus, speaker of the
Alabama house of representatives and
son of United States Senator E. W.
Pettus, died at Montgomery, Ala., from
rheumatism. --- - —
In 110 years the United States gov-

ernment has lost through dishonest
agents and officials approximately $16 •
000,000 in the handling of gross receipts
Of $32,663,313,548.13.

Elections in London respited in tre-
mendous majorities* trr favbr~b? mu-
nicipal ownership of all public utili-
ties, thus breaking galling monopolies
existing for centuries.

The government has created some
large forest reserves in northern Ari-
zona and promulgated rules for their
regulation, with a view to prevent
their spoliation and to preserve them

Bristol, So. Dak., March 11, 1901
(Special). — Peter Behres says: "When
I returned from the war I found that
I was in a very critical condition.
My system was all run down, and I
gradually became worse, until I was
half dead with Kidney and Bladder
Trouble. My family wanted me to
consult a physician, but as I had
learned through several of my com-
rades of the wonderful cures of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I determined to
give them a trial first.**
Mr. Behres, or Capt. Behres as he

should be called, because he was cap-
tain of the 1st Minnesota Cavalry,
and in 1862 was for fourteen months
in continual service in warfare with
the Indians, is now an honored mem-
ber of the G. A. R., who has reached
the ripe old age of three score years
and ten. He continues: "I am now
an old soldier, seventy years of age,
and enjoying almost perfect health,
and all thanks for this is due to
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I found after
having used the first few boxes that
my faith was not misplaced in them,
and in a very short while my kidneys
were doing the work required of
them and the bladder trouble was
soon eliminated. It was almost a
year before I was myself, but during
that time I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills
faithfully and with the very best re-
sults that anyone could.wish for. I
would not have been without them
for a king’s ransom. I am now well
as any man of my age.”

50c a box, six boxes for $2.50. Buy
them from your local dealer if you
can. If he cannot supply you, send
to the Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Final

Tbar* to an end to
aente anserine when

St Jacobs Oil
promptly cure*

Sciatica

"Where are you rushing so fast?” "Up
to the health office to get vaccinated.
"Eh! Been exposed?” “Yep. Telephone
girl this morning gave the pesthouse num-
ber by mistake! —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

N Catarrh Cannot Bo Coret
with Local Applies tiona, as they cannot
reach the teat of the disease. Catarrh to a
blood or oonrtitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Half’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for yeara
and to a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly oa
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing C*.
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Puls are the beat.

Mrs. Muggins— "Philadelphia may have
its drawbacks, but we are not troubled
with the smoke nuisance here." Mrs. Bug-
gins— "The idea! Why, my husband smokes
all over the house."— Philadelphia Record.

The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew,
ing Chicle, which is the main ingreaient of
Wnite’s “Yucatan" Gum.

To be thrown upon one’s own resources
is to be cast into the very lap of fortune.—
Benjamin Franklin.• ' •

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind,
Feb. 10. 1900. _

"Yes," said Charles, *T have had some
very trying experiences in my time. I was
struck senseless once."— Chicago Journal.

Bewin with the Baby
and give Hoxsie's Croup Cure for Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis and Pneumonia, go through
the family ending with the grandmother.

Thebdore — "He went so far as to call me
a puppy!" Harriet— "And at your age!
The idea!"— Bogton Transcript.

To Care a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists ref und monoy If it fails to cure. 25c.

The astronomer is
Chicago Daily News.

a space reporter.—

Each package of Pcrxiir Fadeless Dvif
colors cither Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Sold by all druggists.

Failure is one of the things that are
spoiled by success.— Chicago Daily News.

9 oo Drops
TtlirtTHEw;

Ategetable PreparationforAs -

similating theFoodandficgula-

Ung (he Sboacfas aodfiowda of

Promotes DigestionjCbeerfui-
neas and Iteat.Con tains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mural
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Cons Boa-
Ron. Sour Stooiach.Dianboea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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Fourth Annual Meet in Ann Arbor

ynder Auspices of ‘Michigan

Athletic Association.

OPEN TO STUDENTS IN HI6H SCHOOLS.

ukovlauMMM* Cl.b M..ll-B-T>«eh-
#rl for (ho FhlHssW!H~»S«* Cob-
cert ** 8oM»«-t*lv«r*lt|r Winner

Debate wltli Penniylrnnln-
LooklMV Celnre* ftt«4e»U.

[Special Corteipondence.)

University of Michigan, March 11.—
5ru« fourth annual inter-scholastic

Ssr/SS,r3i
feat to the team from the University
of Pennsylvania. The victory is also
the ninth consecutive one in intercol-
legiate debates. Out of 14 such de-
bates Michigan has lost two to North-
western and one to Chicago.

Pennsylvania presented a strong
team, and contested every inch of
ground, and deserved and received
warm congratulations even in defeat.
The Pennsylvania debaters were Mil-
ton L. Veasey, Bruce A. Metzger and
Charles U. Both. rlhc Michigan team
consisted of Gustavun A. Ohlinger,
Alonzo B. Irving and Fred G. Dewey.
Irving comes from Utah, Dewey is
from Pontiac, Mich., and Ohinger is
the son of an American missionary,
and was born at Foo Chow, China.
The question for debate was, “Re-

solved, That United States Senators

TRAP FOR COCKROACHES. MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

PeaBsyivAala Maa Has faveated
Contrivance That Keep* Them

OP the Dlala* Table.

Dali? 0aiaaiarr ot the Proeeedli
la dena te aad Hobs* at ths

Fortr-drst Bessloa.

HUNDRED YEARS HENCE.

meet under the auspices of the Uni- Should Be Elected by Popular Votd.
versitv of Michigan Athletic assooia- The judges— Judge M. E. Foorknor, of
tion, will be held in Ann Arbor Friday Newcastle, Ind.; Judge W. J. Henley,
and Saturday, May 24 and 25. The of Indianapolis— agreed in giving the
meet is open to the students of the decision to Michigan, whose debaters
high schools of Michigan, Ohio, Indi- supported the affirmative side of the
ona. Illinois and Wisconsin. question. Gov. George K. Nash, of
The r rogramme for the meet be- Ohio, acted as presiding officer.
in8 Friday afternoon with trials in Colored Stadeats.

ail events. Friday evening a compli- The University News-Letter is pre-
mentary dance will be given in honor paring a list of all the colored persons
of the visitors. Saturday morning the who are attending or have attended
football kicking contest for the the university as students. This infor-
alumni silver cup will be held at Be- mation, when collected, will probably
cents’ field. At the same time the bi- be of interest to those, at the head of
cycle races will be held at the Ann the educational institutions in the
Arbor fair grounds. The finals in all southern states that are working for
events will be held at Regents’ field the enlightenment of the colored race.
Sat urdav afternoon. • From the information thus far col-

" Seventeen Events. , lected it appears that the professional
A list of 17 events has been prepared schools rather than the literary de-

fer tlu* meet. They are: (1) 100-yards 1 partment have received the larger
dash, (2) 220-yards dash, (3) 440-yards number of students of this class,
dash. (4) one-half-mile run, (5) one- Comedy Club Play,
mile run, (6) two-mile run, (7) 120- Among the annual events is the per-
vards high hurdles, (8) 220-yards low formance of the Comedy club. Each
hurdles, (0) running broad jump, (10) year the membership of the club
running high jump, (11) pole vault, changes, but the traditions are main-
02) putting 12-pound shot, (13) throw- tained. This year the play, “The Wag-
ing 12-pound hammer, (14) oue-quar- 1 istrate,” will be given March ^20.
ter-mile bicycle race, (16) punting con-

To find a roach crawling on the
dining table fills the heart of many a
housewife with disgust, and she is
tempted to kill him instantly, which,
of course, soils the cloth. 'The best
way is to prevent the pests from
climbing up the table legs, and that
is just what the invention of P. J.
McAtce, of Gilberton, Pa., is designed
to accomplish. We illustrate the idea

This u what the writer in one of in the accompanying picture, a por-
the English magazines predicts will ! tion o' the tr»P be.'»g jut away to

The Pesraome Future Woman
Whom the English Mar Be Ex-

pected to Look Forward.

to

R. H. E.

teats, (17)* one-half-mile relay race
Allowed Three Entries.

Each school will be allowed three en-
tries, two of whom may contest. All
entries must be filed by six o’clock
Nay H, with the manager of the inter-
kholastic department of the Univer-
sity of Michigan Athletic association
The contestants must be in Ann Arbor
by Friday afternoon, May 24
The University of Michigan Athletic

association, under whose auspices the
field day is held, assumes entire con
trol, as to finances, appointment of of-
ficials and arrangement of pro-
grammes. During the meet it pro-
vides for the entertainment of all con
testants.

' Prises for Winners.
The winners of first, second and

third places in each event will be
awarded gold, silver and bronze med-
als, respectively, and the winners of

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

inrance Commtsaloner Bsrry Gives
Some Interesting StatUtlcs of

Business Done Last Year.

A compilation completed by- the
commissioner of insurance on frater-
nal insurance in Michigan during 1900

says:

The fraternal insurance companies
wrote 66,078 certificates in Michigan, cov-
ering Insurance aggregating $65,636,960. and
at the close of the year had In force In
the state 284.643 certificates, representing
$366,073,400 of Insurance. The losses paid
In Michigan last year aggregated $2,384.-
866.22.

The Michigan assessment life companies
wrote 604 policies, aggregating $820,000, in
this state last year, and at the close of the
year had In force In the state 569 policies,
aggregating $766,000. They suffered no loss

be the state of affairs when another
century rolls around:
“By that time women will be all

six feet in height, many of them conr.
siderably over, while the average
height of a man will be five feet
nothing. Woman will be strong and
lusty;, broad and heavy in build, and
will be very proud of her large feet,
thick ̂ wrists, powerful limbs and
great muscular development, while
men will have grown vain of their
trimly-corseted waists, nice pink and
white complexions and soft voices.
“Love will not have been complete-

ly done away with, though sentiment
will have given away to common
sense. Every woman will be required
to marry and support two husbands,
one of whom must bo a useful, do-
mesticated creature, capable of tend-
ing the children and looking after
the household (while the wife is away
in . the city earning good vmoney to
keep the home together), and the
other will be a better looking, and
therefore more ornamental creature
(not a ‘general utility’ man like the
‘housekeeper’), whose duties will be
to act as companion or ‘gentleman
help’ to the mistress and ruler of the
mansion, and keep things up to the
mark generally.
•Women a century hence will all

wear ‘bloomers,* both literally and
figuratively speaking; any woman
transgressing by appearing in a long-
tailed skirt will be condemned to act
as public street scavenger for as long
a period as the local council shall de-

termine. Women will also wear a
mustache, and the faces of men will
gradually become smooth. Cooks
will no longer be at a premium, as
tiny tabloids of food will take the
place of the elaborate dishes of the
past. We shall be able to get through
a six-course dinner in about two min-
utes, a tabloid for each course, or, if
we prefer it, we' can have, multum m
parvo, a tabloid with everything com-
pressed and condensed into one har-
monious whole.*’

BED FOR HOSPITALS.

give a view of the interior arrange-
ment. The bug who climbs this table
leg must not only know how to swim,
but also be able to find his way out

during the year.
The assessment life companies of other

__ _ _ states wrote 3,239 certificates, aggregating

HJwsSSHSsaSBS
the largest number of points will be
awarded a silver trophy cup, to remain
in its possession for one year, or until
won by some other school. The win-
ner of the punting and drop kicking I gre gating $5,682,350. and at the close of the

BUG TRAP FOR TABLE LEGS.
%

of the trap when once inside, and the
chances of his reaching the top are
small indeed. The slanting upper
wall of the trap is highly polished,
and this causes many of the insects
to fall into the liquid as soon as
they attempt to crawl across it. The
liquid may be kerosene or some poi-
son, making it impossible for the in-
sects to long survive a bath in the
trap. TJie invention may be used on
tables, beds, dressers, and, in fact,
any articlp of furniture on which cas-
tors are used, as it comprises a cas-
tor with an extra long shank, paving
the trap surrounding the lower por-
tion and adapted to support the leg
as shown. — Chicago Daily News.

FEEDING THE BABY.

Provlilons Made
Numeroaa Disease* aad

a Surgical Work.

for Treatment of

454 of insurance. They paid beneficiaries
of Michigan members $167,127.89 on 72 cer-
tificates.
The Michigan accident and sick benefit

associations wrote 27.231 certificates, ag-

coatest will have his name and the
name of his school engraved upon it.
In the counting of points a first

place in any contest will count for five
points, a second for three, a third for
two and a fourth for one. Points
earned in the kicking contest and the
relay race count in the totals in de-
termining the school which shall hold
the trophy cup.

Schoolmasters* Club.
Addresses will be given at the spring

meeting of the Michigan Schoolmas-
ters* club, to be held in Ann Arbor
Friday and Saturday, March 29 artd 30,
by Charles F. Thwing, president of

year had In force In this state 18,172 certifi-
cates, aggregating $4,791,260. They paid
3.615 claims, aggregating $62,752.52.
The accident and sick benefit associa-

tions of other states wrote 756 certificates,
aggregating $677,437.50 in Michigan, and at
the close of the year had in force in this
state 780 certificates, aggregating $2,344.-
987.50. They paid 62 claims, aggregaUng
$11,711.68. ____
WORK OF GAME WARDEN.

Daring Febraary It W as PrlncIpaJIy
Confined to Inland Waters— Rec-

ord of Law Violations.

Game Warden Morse reports that the
. ..... ^ ........ .... work of his department for February

Western Reserve university; James B. I has been principally in the inland wa-
Angell, president of the University of j ters relative to alleged violations of
Michigan, and Albert Leonard, presi- the fish laws, most of which for the
dent of the Michigan normal system, illegal taking of trout and the spear*
President Thwing will speak on “The ing of black buss. A total of 88 com-
Obligations and Limitations of the plaints were investigated, and resulted
High School,” and President Angell on in the instituting of 38 prosecutions,
“The Moral Obligations of the Sec- 11 being for violations of the game
ondary Teacher.” laws and 27 for violations of the fish

Teachers for Philippines. laws. The result was 16 convictions,
The names of 13 students who are one acquittal, ten dismissals and 11

filing to accept positions with the cases still pending. Two jail sentences
general government as teachers in the withodt the alternative of a fine were
Philippines have been forwarded to imposed, and fines of $42 impose
the general superintendent of educa- There were nine seizures of property,
tion at Manila. Six of the 13 whose of the total value of $184
names were forwarded are students in \ western Normal School.
the university at the present time. strong efforts are being made to
ne other seven are graduates. The gecure an appropriation for a normal

applicants are required to be physical- Ipjjooj jn the. western part of the
y strong, and able to withstand trop- I 8tate Muskegon wants the insti-
ca cl,niate. They must be willing to tut|OI\ so that it can be made a part
accept whatever position is assigned ^ Hnckley manual training
^ them, and to make a contract run- 8C|.()0i ami arrangements have been

for three years; The salaries d whereby the senate and house
Pfotnired are from $75 to *100 per pommittees on education and the nor-
ttonth for a year of 1* months. The ' . „hooi together with the mem-
ffovernment provides transportation , ,iie state board, will visit Mus-
10 the Philippines. rfr;on0f They will also go to Holland
, ̂ Kements have been made by the * ~
• nletic association for a concert by 11

The illustration shows a specially
constructed bed adapted for use in
hospitals, provision being made for
treating numerous diseases and also
for surgical work. A cooling tank is
provided which contains ice and wa-
ter, and this can be brought in prox-
imity with any portion of the body
while the remainder is given hot
treatments by other appliances. The
special function of the cooling tank
is to regulate the temperature of a
pyretic or febrile patient — as, for in-
stance, in spinal meningitis, pneumo-
nia, typhoid fever and all forms of
eruptive diseases, where bodily tem-

Clalm Allowed.

f--a and his band." The So^tid I The board oi
>8 March 23. The plan is to have the lowed the c,a>m o . as_

oncert at a little tprlier hour than is Jackson, for • • ^ jor tjie serv_
suaby observed, and at the close of slated in recr ̂ |sh.American war,

an/knCert adJott** to tfc* gymnasium ice during ’ 1 his claim against the^ have a few selections of dance and the Justice ° ^ leffiala_

t 8 c *or a grand ball. The proceed- 1 state "u.s ll<< ̂  tiv passed a joint
*8 °t ball will also go to fill the I tine, wh|^h rcc 1 1 * b ^ f

^eury of the Athletic uLcl.tlon. resoh.Hon ̂ ‘hor^the^^
Michigan the Winner. state auditors

university is again victorious in I of the claim.

IMPROVED 'HOSPITAL “BED.

perature plays such an important
role. In spinsl meningitis and ty-
phoid it may be necessary to apply
heat to the spinal column and neck
of the patient to produce muscular
relaxation, while the general temper-
ature is reduced by the application of
the cooling apparatus to other parts
of the. body. The mattress of the bed
is adapted to be Inflated with hot
water or air, and in order to main-
tain the water at the required tem-
perature the mattress is connected
with the water heater in proximity
to the bed by means of a pipe. It
will be noticed that supports for a
fractured arm or leg are also pro-
vided, as well as a thermometer, writ-
ing tablet, holder for medicine
glasses, etc. The designer of the ap-
pliance is Adolfo Luma, of Chicago,
HI.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

An Effective Compromlae.
Little Daisy’s aunt had given her a

doll so dressed that she couldn’t tel«
whether it was a girl or a boy. She
looked at it in great perplexity for #.
few minutes and then said: “N*v*r
mind, little boy; be a good girl.”

All Milk Given to Little Chlldrei
Should Be Sterilised, and Sea-

soned Just a Little Bit.

There has been a great change for
the better in the feeding of little
children in the last score of years.
Far more children who are deprived*
of their mothers’ milk thrive on ar-
tificial feeding than formerly. This
is chiefly due to the process of sterili-
zation. All milk led to infants or
little children who live largely on
milk should be sterilized. This shoulc
be done to destroy impurities which
the milk may receive from cohtac
with the air and from vessels which
hold it, as well as to destroy germs
of typhoid fever, tuberculosis or
other diseases which may be receivec
from the cow. The importance o
sterilization, therefore, cannot be in
sisted upon toa strongly. Apparatus
is sold for ‘this purpose, so that
may be easily accomplished in any
kitchen with little trouble. Formerly
the milk of one cow was insisted
upon. Some authorities object to this,
preferring a chil 1 should be fed from
a mixture of the milk of different
cows.
There is more salt and sugar in hu-

man milk than in cow’s milk. A very
little loaf sugar and a little salt
should be added to milk given to an
infant. A safe rule for feeding little
infants is to boil a teaspoonful of
powdered barley and a little salt in a
gill of water for 15 minutes. Strain
the mixture through a fine strainer
which is kept for the purpose and
sterilized every time it is used. Add
to Hhis mixture as much cow’s milk
and a little sugar. This preparation
can be taken from a bottle. Some-
times oatmeal must be substituted
for barley. Use oatmeal in place of
barley ifjthe child’s bowels are not as
open thdj' should be. For a very
young child physicians generally rec-
ommend cow’s milk, weakened only
with. water. If it sours on the stom-
ach, as it may, make a very thin,
transparent mucilage of the best gum
arabic and milk, sweetened and fla-
vored with a little salt, and give the
child a little. It is a simple, harmless
medicine.— X. Y. Weekly.

Lansing, Mich., March Senator KeBy
has Introduced a resolution to make Utn
taxation of vessel property uniform kg
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Lansing, Mich., March 7.-CommltU#

meetings occupied the time of the senate.
Lansing, Mich., March 8.-The senate

yesterday tabled the resolution of Senator
Kelly for the appointment of a commte-
slon to confer with representatives of WIs-
nonsin and Minnesota regarding uniform
taxation of vessel property In* the stetm
bordering on the great lakes. It was de-
nounced ss a junket.
I*enslng, Mich., March 9s -Bills havw

been passed in the senate providing that
the commandant of the soldiers’ home may
be appointed guardian of the Inmates whe*
thought necessary by the board; provid-
ing for the admission of veterans of the
Spanish- American war .to the soldiers*
home; naming the military rank of thw «

officers of the soldiers’ home; to regulate
the confinement and trial of infants under
16 years of age.

Honse.
Lansing, Mich., March 6.— In the houen

a bill was passed fixing the salaries of elec-
tion Inspectors and clerks at five dollars a
day and of gatemen at $2.60. An attempt
was made to pass the bill requiring county
school commissioners to provide them-
selves with second grade teachers’ certifi-
cates Instead of third grade, as at present,
but It received only 48 votes, and wan
tabled.

Lansing. Mich.. March 7.— Bills hava
been reported favorably In the house
appropriating $6,000 for the home
of the feeble-minded; providing for

general state equalisation of prop-
erty during the present year, and every
subsequent fifth year, by a new state board
of equalization which will comprise the
old board and the state tax commission;
exempting from taxation all G. A. R. and
W. R. C. land and buildings when the
same is used exclusively for 4he incor-
porated purposes of those organizations;
providing that in case of the transfer of
homestead lands, exemption from taxation
of those lands shall be for five years only,
from the original entfy of the lands an
homestead lands regardless of such trans-
fer; appropriating $78,000 for the fish eom^
mission.

Lansing. Mich., March 8.— According to
figures submitted by Chairman Dingley. of
the ways and means committee, yesterday,
the total appropriations of the present ses-
sion of the legislature are likely to reach
$8,000,000. which is over $600,000 in excess of
the appropriations of any previous legisla-
ture. An effort will be made to reduce
these figures, and with this end in view
Chairman Dingley requested that all ap-
propriation bills be. placed In the hands of
his committee within the next two weeks.
He made an economy talk, urging the leg-
islature not to create new offices or In-
crease salaries. The judiciary com-
mittee made a favorable report on the joint
rtsolution providing for an amendment to
the constitution abolishing the payment
of money to newspapers for publishing the
laws enacted by the legislature. A con-
currmt resolution providing for final ad-
journment May 4 was promptly tabled.
Lansing, Mich., March 9.— A bill wae in-

troduced In the house yesterday to regulate
freight rates. The appropriation for Mich-
igan’s exhibit at the Buffalo exposition
will not be available until July 1, the com-
mencement of the fiscal year, owing to
failure to specifically provide otherwise
in the appropriation measure. Mr. Rod-
ger’s bill prohibiting the docking of horses*
tails and providing for the registration of
docked horses brought Into the state wan
agreed to. Failure to comply with the law
Is made punishable by a fine of $200 or Im-
prisonment for not less than 90 days.

RUMORS OF BIG COMBINE.

Great Southern Industrial Corpora-
tions with Capital of $03,000,-
OOO Said to Have Consolidated.

A Moderate Wedding Outfit.
A moderate outfit for a bride would

be a yood street costume, several odd
bodices, a black skirt, a silk gown and
a house gown. These, with the clothes
which she already has, entirely reno-
vated and remodeled, and a sufficient
amount of neatly-made underclothing
is ail that any girl in moderate cir-
cumstances needs for her trouseau —
even less would be in order. — Emma M.
Hooper, in Ladies’ Home Journal.

Stages of Progress.
“Do you attach any credence to the

theory that men are developed from
monkeys?” said Willie Wishington.
‘T think that some are,” said Miss

Cayenne. “The others appear to have
remained stationary.*' — Washington
Star. f

Birmingham, Ala., March 12. — Ru-
mors of the consolidation of the three
largest industrial corporations in the
south with a combined capital of near-
ly $100,000,000 are current in this city.
The three companies are the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad company, the
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron com-
pany and the Republic Steel and Iron
company, which together own 28 pig
iron furnaces, one steel mill and two
rolling mills in Alabama and Ten-
nessee and make the bulk of the iron
in these two states. These companies
own, besides the industrial plants men-
tioned, many acres of valuable mineral
lands and are operating many coal and
ore mines, the outputs of which arc
consumed in their own furnaces and
mills. The combined capital and bond-
ed debt of the thi^ee companies is $93,-
000,000, divided as follows: Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad company, $23,-
000,000; Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron
company, $20,000,000; Republic Iron
and Steel company, $50,000,000. The
majority of the properties of the Re-
public company are in Ohio and lit!-
noia, but its holdings in the Birsang-
ham district are considerable.

SENT TO PRISON.

Wealthy Long Island Man Couvlcte*
of Forging a Will — How the %

Crime Was Discovered.

New York, March 8. — Chauncey F.
Glover, a wealthy resident of
Cutchogue, L. I., was found guilty in
the supreme court of Suffolk county
Thursday on the charge of forging, a'
will purporting to be that of his fa-
ther. Glover was sentenced to four
years and four months. He fell in a
faint as the judge passed sentence up-
on him. The elder Glover died in 1890
and the son contested the will which
was produced at that time. In 1900
Glover offered for probate as the will
of his father a document which gave
him practically all of his father’s es-
tate, the paper bearing date 1890. The
stationer who manufactured the paper
on which the alleged will was written
testified that the paper was not manu-
factured until 1897, and upon this evin
donee Glover was convicted.
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THE CHElSEA HERALD
>Y.W. HUNKY, Mtti

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for •! j» pw yw atiMr !» itaaM.

BiMwodNltto To* Oflleo •! OMm* Ukk.,

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1101.

FmnMM and Patbon* of to Col-
bba Hbkald who nays Busnraw at
to Pbobatb Omos AM rbqumtbd
to HATH Judge Watkins send tnm*
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO TO HERALD.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. G. Esrl spent Sunday in Ypsi-

lanti with her mother.

Carl Bagge, of Detroit, is Yisiting rela-

tives and friends here this week.

M. J. Noyes and O. C Burkhart went to
Sand Beach Monday on business. .

Eli Ward, of Jackson, has been a
Chelsea visitor the past few days.

Charles Downer is seriously ill at his

home with with a severe attack of quinsy.

J. L. Gilbert went to Chicago on busi-
ness for the Chelsea Mfg. Co. Monday

night

J. P. Wood was taken seriously ill early
yesterday morning but is somewhat bet-

ter today.

Mrs. Job. Campbell, of Mason, spent
the latter part of last week with Mrs. W.
W. Gifford.

Miss Lizzie Hammack is spending a
two weeks’ vacation with Mr. and Mrs.

K. D. Walker.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Jones went to Ann
Arbor Tuesday afternoon to visit his
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Jones.

Miss Kate Hooker went to Detroit
yesterday to fill an engagement in a
millinery store for the coming senson.

Miss Lottie Steinbach, who is teaching
school in Plain well, is spending her
vacation with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

C. Steinbach.

J. L. Babcock and H. M. Woods, of
Ann Arbor, were in Chelsea Tuesday at

tending a meeting of the directors of the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Bliss Mary Haab, who spent last week
in Detroit among the wholesale millinery

houses has returned home after purchas-
ing her spring stock of goodsr

V. D. Hindelang, of Albion, was in
<’liel8ea Tuesday visiting his father Peter

Hindelang and attending a meeting of the

directors of the Chelsea Savings Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster, of Grass

l.ake, have gone to California, Washington

and Idaho, on a combined pleasure and

business trip. They will be gone three or
tour weeks.

The Misses Maggie and Anna M ilW re-
turned from their business trip to Cleve-

land and other points Friday with n com-

plete new spring stock of millinery and
millinery ideas.

Miss Nellie Maroney, who had been in
Detroit purchasing a spring and summer
stock of millinery returned home last
week and is busy fixing up her rooms and

goods for the coming season’s trade.

F. M. Root, who lias recently embarked

in the musical business in Ann Arbor, was

in Chelsea on business Tuesday and called

on his old friend S. A. Mapes. The
gentlemen had not seen each other since

they attended the Stedman Business
College in Toledo in 1889.

Strikes a Rich Find.

1 was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debility,”

writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. II.,
“No remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Bitters, which did me more

good than all the medicines I ever used.
They have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says Electric Bit-

ters are just splendid for female troubles;

t-hat they are a grand tonic and invigorator

for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in our family ”

Try them. - Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier & Stimsou.

Mebog Whipple today.

MlalMer Wa. Ihepopalar CkiaM «ta-
fater at Waihiagton, U to hetaia hi Aaa

Afboraooa.
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Twelve car loads of ateet nfla have

arrived ml the Michigan Centra) yards for

the D , Y., A. A. A J. electric Roe.

Twenty-four girla In all have been com

mltted to the State Industrial Home for
Girts at Adrian fh>m Washtenaw county

The decorative work on the interior of
the Baptist church la being do^e by O J.
Kover A Son. who did the ̂ aodaome

work on the M. E. church.

A steady stream of wagons loaded with

stock of all kinds have been coming into

the village all day today. Chelsea stock

buyers must be doing a big buainees.

Prof. A. A. Stanley, of the University
School of Music, has commenced the agi-

tation for an endowment in order to give

an annual festival of Wagnerian music in

Ann Arbor. t

Rev. Albert Schoen will be installed as

pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran church next

Sunday morning. Rev. J. B. Melster will

conduct the services which will commence

at 10 o’clock.

Prof. Asaph Hall, of the U. of M.. baa

been appointed a member of the U. 8.
board to visit the naval observatory.
Prof. Hall has charge of the observatory

at Ann Arbor.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor,
formerly in the marble cutting business in

that city, has filed a petition in bankruptcy

io the United States court iu Detroit. He
gives his assets as f 100 and his liabilities

$2,466.73.

In a silver medal oratorical contest be-

tween three young ladies and three young

men of Stockbrkige, held under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U. of that place,
the other evening, Miss Ethel A Gildart
won the medal.

The Ann Arbor Masonic bodies have
started a movement to establish a union
building fund with the view of erecting

a Masonic temple that will be a credit to

the order and the city, by the time the
lease of their present quarters expires.

The total benefit membership of the six

leading fraternal benefit societies on Janu
ary 1, 1901, was as follows: Modern
Woodmen of America, 537,858; Ancient
Order of United Workmen, 414,591; Royal

Arcanum, 210,074; Knights of Maccabees

of the World, 203,832; Independent Order

of Foresters, 177,644; Woodmen of the
World, 129,837.

A party of 30 Ann Arborites surprised a

lady of their acquaintance in that city one

evening last week. They had a good
time until 11 o'clock when the lady went

to Fee about luncheon. Each of the
visitors had brought a parcel and when
the packages were opened each of them

but one was found to coutain a pound of

“wienerwurtts.” They bad a Dutch lunch

at that house without adonht.

of Rsy. Charles O.

Reilly, D D., In Chetatt aid vteiilty. will
be sorry to learn that be has resigned his

pastorale of St Mary's church, Adrian,
on sooount of hit onaUnued IU healUi.
Dr. Reilly’s chief ailment to falling eye-

sight He to bow almost totally blind
despite ths Atorts that haft been made to

save his eyesight by means of opetatioss.
He will be a great torn to his church oa

socouot of his great energy and his elo-
quence of speech. The doctor to a gradu-

ate of one of the greatmt divtutty schools

of Europe, that of Louvain ia Belgium.

He waa pastor of St Patrick's church,
Detroit, for many years prior to going to

Adrian, where he has been for seven
years He was always active in the in
teroational affairs of the Irish nation and

waa secretary and treasurer of the famous

Land League. His recent appeals in aid

of the Boer cause are atill fresh In the

minds of all who heard of them. His
plans for the future are as ^et unformed.

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.
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Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will tea ve Chelsea statlou a*
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Listen to

This.

Farms for Sale.
I have several farms in which I am

interested that are now for sale Enquireof H. S. Holm kb, Chelsea.

A Horrible Outbreak

“Of large sores ou my little daughter’s
head developed into a case of scald head,”

writes C. D. Isbill, of Morganton, Tenn.,

but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve completely
cured her. “It’s a guaranteed cure for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples, sores,

ulcers and piles. Only 25 cents at Glazier

& Siimson’s.

9 paila Sweet Myrtle Tobacco,

while it lasts, 26c a pound. No more

when this lot is sold.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut Tobacco

35c a pound.

Uncle Daniel Fine Cut Tobacco,

best made, light or dark, 60c a pound

Ojibwa, the most popular Fine

Cut Tobacco of the day, 45c a pound

Old style Orinoco Smoking To-

bacco at 25c a pound.

Tamarack Smoking Tobacco at

25c a pound.

All Plug Tobacco 3 for 25 cents.

A fine line of Cigars at the right

price.

If You

Use Tobacco

Try us for Good Goods

and Low Prices.

Western Rates Reduced.

 Greatly reduced one way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-

itowoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

joints in Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana. Idaho, Oregon. Washington and

British Columbia each Tuesday, commen-

mencing Feb. 12th and continuing until
April 30th.

tor detailed information inquire of near-

< Ft ticket agent, or address

H. W. Stoinhoff, District Pass. Agent
" • G. Ry., Saginaw, Mich . or James C.

I’onri, Gent-ml Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee. Win.

Consumption

Travelers who have kicked on the Hib-

bard house, Jackson, for so many years,
will not do so any more. Its owners
closed a contract Saturday for a' fine new
five story hotel to be built upon the old
site this summer, at an estimated cost of

$100,000. C. H. Ruhl, owner of the Ruhl

house of that city, and proprietor of the

Wright house at Ain>a, has leased the
proposed new hotel for 20 years with a
privilege of purchase.

Results. Immediate and lasting. Be-

fore and after trying other remedies use

Rocky Mountain Tea this mouth. ’Twill
keep you well all summer. A great spring
blessing. Ask your druggist.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully *witb “Blatchford’s Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For“toby 4i

Watson- Wfj,cii Grain & Coal Co.

To Cur© La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wink of Tar Syrup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly

BAUER BROS.

Meat Market.

We have purchased the business carried
on by Charles Schafer iu the Klein store

on North Main street, and having laid Iu a

prime stock of all kinds of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Heats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Cur© - WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
In-at congh remedy on earth, cures a cold w ............. ...... . wti

to „r., .i..„ ,f j,, 25 .,n<] 50 cu. ! never falls to give relief. Price 25c and COc. j

Are prepared to supply the wants of all

the old cuMomers of the market and many
new ones.

Give us a call we will give you good

*nu in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours #ervicc ant* furnbb you with good meat!,

and for the cough that follow* La Grippe, !

BAUER BROS.

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detr

B A. Wiluahs. Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugolbs, General Paaaengw

and Ticket Agent, Chicaito.

Ti nun M Mm
TM FATMT RECOM,

PATENTSHff
skssfrIb

•abacripuoat to Tta Faurt Btoar* iitt ptr Subscribe for the Herald only $1 * ytJ
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Jnrtlry llaeeu to bN(M at

Byes Tested
in the most careful mannt

SPECTACLES
f * and

EYE GLASSEi

of nil kinds and at all prices

F. KANTLEHNEE

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE

MONTH OF MARCH
ON

Furniture, Lamps, Dinner Sets

ALSO, HAVE A FEW OF OUR

Exhibition Steel Ranges

AT TESY LOW PBZ0S8.

Heating Stoves at Prices to Close.

HOAG & HOLMES.

7 PAPERS A WEEK
M PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

SpmoM Ettttkm of

u
TO-DA Y

Michigan s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,
containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

\ Jour Horn Nm 4*

The CHELSEA ttbip a r.n
Thi Two Papon at XUaarkably Low Bat* ol

$2.30 per Year.
kriag you Subscription to tUi ofteo.
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ITEM* OP LOCAL 1NTBRB8T.

« r

W* h»" J0*1 rweired another lot of Me« S„iu

for Women and Miuea— genuine men tailor made
•ad abaolateljr correct in etjle.

Big lot of new Tailor Ciothe (or Women'. SniU

ja.t put on eale. Them are the tame doth, wed

for men', light weight .uit^ but we idl them at
dry goods prices. /

Extra good values at $1.60 and

$1.98 a yard.

tfevT Neckwear for Women.
New Neck Eibbons.

New Fancy Hosiery.

We bought two week. ago. and now place on .ale 25 do*en Ladle*’
embroidered Handkerchief*. We bought them of a New
York wholesaler at a very low price. They are part of hi. Christmas hand-

i • r. ...wl vutlwtr limn nurrv thpm avpp 1a h^w f ____ i .1

YorK wiiuh'w*1** g-.^. «.v jraivui ms vuriHimas Hand-

tercliief., and rather tiian carry them over to next jear he offered tliem

ver, low. They are worth 35c, 40c, 46c and even 50c each, we .hall mil

t hem at

Thevll not lust loug and the best values will be selected out first.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

Two weeks from Momlsr will bs the
township end bieonlnl tpHnc election.

John Kalmhech and Mlae Ashtall were

married at Fmoctoco Tumdty of^ last
week.

Mrs. C. Klein bed the misfortune to

Up and fill on an Icy sidewalk Saturday
morning, breaking brr left wrist

Married, Saturday, by Rev J. I Nick-
ereon, Mr. Will 8. Stocking, of Chelsea,

to Mlw Edith May Herbert, of Ionia.

Fred Budd bus purchnsed a barber shop

at B«th, CHnbio county. He will move
there and take poctession of it April l.

The case of Russell J West vs. The
Township of Sylvan in the circuit court,

which whs to have b«*en trl^d yesterday

hHB been put over until next term of court.

Prof. E. F. Johnson, of the U. of M.
law department, has accepted the position

ol Judge of the supreme court of the
Philippines tendered him by President
McKinley.

A Maccahee tea will beheld at Mucca-

bee hall next Saturday evening. Supper
served from 5 o'clock until all are served.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to

be present.

A small wreck on the Michigan Central

at Delhi last Thursday delayed all the
morning trains going both east and west.
The mail train going west through here

at 9:15 a. m. did not gdt here until JWJO
p. m.

The Washtenaw Times says: "John
Winner has taken the contract for moving
Lima Center off the track of the Detroit,

Aon Arbor & Jackson road ” John has a

The Lamp ofjSteady Habits
The lamp that doesn't Hare up or smoke. or cause

CIk Ike Rochester.
Other lamps may be offered you as " just as good ”

— they may be, in some respects, but for all around
goodness, there's only one. To make sure the lamp
offeredjrou is genuine, look for the name on Ut every
Mow Rochester lamp has it
We make oil stoves too, just ss good u the bmipe;

Is fact, anything in oil or gas fixtures.

ass/ws Tub Rochester Lamp Co.,
3M Barclay SL$ New York.

11111111111111 lilliiifiiiiiiitiiiiitin

good sized contract on his hands if he
does that.

John Farrell and family are temporarily

residing in rooms over Fenn & Vogel’s
store, while the living rooms over his own
store are being refitted and thoroughly
renovated by the owner of the building
C. H. Kempf.

Secretary of State Warner announces
that all amendments to the constitution to

be voted for at the spring election must be

printed on a separate ballot and not at the

bottom of the ballot containing the names
of candidates.

Positive Quality
Till: MIXED PAINT MADE BY

Hi Peninsular Lead & Color forks, Ltd.
Is always of uniform sxcollsnco.

The certainty of reliable, uniform First
Quality is what the buyer desires and expects in
Mixed Paint.

This certain quality means paint that is
strong and true in color — that will spread evenly
-—that will preserve as well as ornament — that
will not blister or scale or easily rub off — that
constantly looks well — that is sure to wear well.

In nil these requisites the Mixed Paint of The
Peninsular Lead Color Works (Ltd.) Detroit,
has never disappointed any purchaser. It is al-
wayj a.s pood a paint as pure ingredients, skilled
experience and modern equipment can produce.

Why experiment when you can buy sure
satisfaction ?

*CLD *V

HOAG A. HOLMES
Ctelm, - Michigan.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

WE
HEADQUARTERS for fine tailoring

IN WASHTENAW COIJXTT,
^ ^&Ye to® largest and best «tock to select from, and ten dollars will go

l|rther with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

Lathes’ Capes and Coats Hade and Bemodeled

carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

'V!r* AH kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

1111 ^ new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

glass block tailoring parlors. J. J. RAFTREY,
Phoue 37. / PropHetor.

The citizens of Manchester have raised

$1,690 in stock to drill for oil, coal,

“China or bust." Fifty per cent of the

stock is to be paid in and more is to be
called for as it is wanted. The capital
stock may also be increased.

We have received from The Success
Music Company, 848 Fifth Ave , Chicago,

several professional copies of their late

sheet music. This company is putting
some good music, both vocal and instru-
meulal, on the market and will gladly ex-

amine author's manuscripts with a view
to publication.

Postmaster Stan nurd, of Dexter, lias
received a letter from the department iu*

forming him that the petition for the
projected rural delivery route from Dex
ter through Lima township is uow iu the
hands of a special agent for investigation

and report.

Mrs. Cynthia Standish died at her home
in Stockbridge Monday, aged 76 years.

She was a sister of the late Samuel G.
Ives, of Chelsea, and of the noted evau-

geiist, Rev. B. J. Ives, of Auburn, N. Y.,

and was aunt to Homer Ives and Mrs. B.
Parker, of Chelsea. She had been a resi
dent of Stockbridge since she was 10 ycare

old.

For many years it lias been known that
by penning sheep on small areas the land

will rapidly improve in feitility. A case
has been mentioned iu which a Georgia
funner penned 50 sheep for 20 nights on

an acre of land, with the result that his

yield of cotton was more limn doubled the

next year. The penning of sheep on
small plots is a regular practice iu Eng
laud, the farmers in many cases depend-
ing upon sheep almost exclusively for im-

proving their soils.

Robert W. Alexander, of Webster,
died Thursday night lust, of general
debility, aged 78 years. He had lived
in Webster since a child and was one ol
its oldest pioneers. Mr. Alexander was a

brother of Richard H. Alexander, of this
village. He is survived by his wife, three

daughters and a son, also four brothers
and three sisters. Mr Alexander, his two
sons and daughter, and Mrs. 1. M.
Whitaker, attended the funeral which was
held Monday at the Congregational
church, Webster.

Two badly smashed up buggies and two
women injured were the results of a col-

lision on West Middle street Saturday
night. One of the buggies conUined
Mrs. I*onard, . of Sylvan Center,
her sister and a little child. The other

contained Fred GiUiert. his son and Mrs.
Leonard’s husband. Gilbert's horse was
running and in the darkness ran over the

buggy containing the women and child.
Both women were badly injured but the
child was not hurt. Both buggies were

about reduced w kindling wood.

Born, to Mr. sod

Sunday mornlnf , a son

The annual free seat offering of tbs M.

E. church will bs held Friday evening of

next week, March 39

8am Stadel, of Frandson, baa rented

Charles Canfield's farm in Lyndon and
takes possession tomorrow

The first ssnosl banquet of tbe C. K.
of tbe Comcregatkma) church will be held

Wednesday evening, April 8.

C. K Bslicoek wan elected president of
Grass Lake Monday on a ticket favoring a

strict enforcement of tbe liquor laws ,

Entertainment by tbe Ideal Entertainers

for the benefit of Chelsea Tent, No. 984,

K O. T. M., at tbe opera bouse tonight.
Tbe Howell water works plant during

the past year paid into the village treas-

ury $865 over and above all running ex-

penses and interest on bonds.

A rommittee of five aldermen has been
appointed by the Ann Arbor council to
confer with Hawks A Amrus relative to
loc itlng tbe power bouse of tbe D., Y..

A. A. A J. electric line in Ann Arbor.

The Washtenaw County Y. P. 8. C. E.

convention will be held In the Congreea-

tlonal church, Chelsea, Friday, April 26

There will be morning, afternoon and
evening Bentons, with inten sting papers

and speeches.

Easter falls this year on April 7; Ascen

sioo day May 6; Wldt Sunday May 26;
July 4 on a Thursday; and Christmas on a

Wednesday. Match, June, September
and December are tbe months having five

Sundays in 1901.

The anti election agreement entered in

to by four of our citizens to furnish, saw,

split and wheel away a cord of 4-foot
wood will be carried out at tbe corner of

Main aud Middle streets Saturday morn
ing next, March 16, at 9 o'clock, weather

permitting.

The annual inspection and review of
Ann Arbor Commandery, No. 18, Knights

Templar, will occur on Tuesday evening,
March 19, by Emineut Sir James Find
later, grand generalissimo of the Grand
Commandery Knights Templar of the
State of Michigan.

The senate and house committees held

ao informal meeting Monday aud practi-
cally agreed to cut out Jackson from the

second congressional dUirict aud put it
over into the third district and iu its place

give the second congressional district
several townships of Wayne county.

The Baptist congregation will unite with

the Congregational church next Sunday at

both morning and evening services. Rev
F. A. Stiles will preach in Rev. C. 8.
Jone*' place, be preaching in Ypsilanti.

The Baptist Sunday school and B. Y. P.
U. will meet at the usual place and hours.

At the meetiug of the directors of the

Cbelsen Savings Bank held Tuesday after-

noon F P Glazier was elected a director
to fill the vacancy on the board caused by

tbe death of George P. Glazier. W. J.
Knapp, the president of the bank was
chosen to assume the management of the
bank, assisted by the same working force

The Western Washtenaw* Union Far
mers’ Club will meet next Thursday with
Mr. and Mis O. T. Hoover, of this village.
The program for the meeting is: “How
shall we carry on our primary elections to

secure good and honest men to represent
us iu officeT’’ M. L. Raymond; “What
will the 20th ceutury woman be in. home
and busiuess life?’’ Mrs. YV. E. Stocking;
dialogue; recitation, Mrs. Geo. T. English.

Sunday next is St. Patrick’s Day. In
the evening it will be celebrated ai St.

Mary's church with a musical program

aud a lecture by the pastor, Rev. W. P.

Considine, on the subject “A famous
missionary, his life aud labors.” Ad-
mission will be by tickets, the price of
which are 25 cents for adults and 15 cents

for children. The proceeds will be used
for library purposes.

The jury in tbe bastardy case of the

People vs. Benjamin Parrott, on trial in
tbe circuit court, came into court Saturday

after having been out for 24 hour4 without

coming to un agreement. During all this

time the jury had stood 11 to 1 for con-

viction. Judge Kiuue lectured the jury
for not agreeing and sent them Imck.
When they again came in shortly after 4
o’clock he gave them a scorching lecture
on their failure to agree, and discharged
tbe obstinate juryman from service on the

panel.

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.60.

JACOB HAST
Mole AfCMt.

Other ntakei from tlM to •&50.

KffisriSR. ̂ zisa&srjgi

THE lESPf CONMERCIAL AND SAVINGS RANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. H. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGoie.

H. D. WITHEBELL,

Attorney ui OouMlar-at-Lur
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly aliemied to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

(t.
E. HATHAWAY,

Oraduato in Smtictry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDEISTTISTR^T.
sJaM &rr, ltx
fui and tborotiffb manner, and as reasonable u«
first class work can be done. There is nothin*
known in the denial art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetic for extract -

FotXSriSl'SS?1 attention given
H. S. AVERT, Dontixt.

Office over Baftrey’s Tailor Shop.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Burgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office iu Hatch block. Residence on

South strei-t. next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diaeases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 lo 5. Olfice
over Glazier A Stimson’M drii* store.

G. W. PALMER,

g A. MAPJS8 & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Sabalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Cuklsea. Mu u.

Q LIVE LODGE, No. 156, f, &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1901
Jun. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28. June 25. July 30, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. !9 Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 24.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodman of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Night Was Her Terror.
“I would cough nearly all night tong,”

writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, of Alex
andria. Ind.. "and could hardly get at y

sleep. I had consumption so had that ifl

walked a block I would cough frtghtfally
and spit blood, but, when all other medi-

cines failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and 1 gained 58 pounds.” It’s absolutely
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung

troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bot
ties free at Glazier A Stimson's drug store.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and cloer attention to bu>l

ness is my motto. With this in view*, I
hope to secure, at toast, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 uhU
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER

Your linen gets soiled, send it to us. Our
business to make it clean.

Tk$ Ctoteea Steaa Laviiry.

Bath room in connection.

Physician an& Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, E«su

Middle Street.
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EORGE E. DAVIS,

Snrybody’a Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkrai d

office <iuc>ton bills uiiuisbcu free.
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MICHIGAN OTATH NEW&
to m

WOT* Tol, lUrdb U-— A «J- J

tAi* iJmat 11 o<cm!( SatarcUj man- j

everything io it*

Foot
I

a* old

Mow* to piece* sfcortljr after efefct
oVdoHk Honda j toorvia^. Xcartj two

bS* sir*
raias are at the coaatj
the injarad Kst ran* well op toward
Ml Ei^ht persons are still missing.

of alleged fhet*

that Fred A. Platt, seeraiafy
of the Citizens’ Bmldiag and Lom aa-

is short la his account*
I4IMMD. It is also alleged th*t he b*s

ffcjOOO worth of frandalent
Other concern* with which he

are alleged to hare saf-
feted. Gawbtiag in stocks and wheat
is gfrm ns the eaase. PUtt occupied
a high social position in Flint, and i*
treasurer of the state board of eda-

taHr. Foarteea dwelling
a of oth-

Vons. Hartha Jocohi,

of the laandry. is in the

ers are badly wrecked. The p George P&t ^thennJ^elH^iaaie
arbool Mlding is a total wreck. ^ 7

The storm did great damage in the
comtry districts, sooth west aad
northeast of WilTs Pofiat, bat details r nmmi Ursndrr n* ore of the
cnanot be obtained. It is feared that j mblaondries of the Saattary Laundry
many fires base been lost in the tenm ! cm|UJ It was on the eonth side of

ing comm oni ties and rfllngw. Madison street, between Loomis sad
giant Deaths < parted. \ Thmp streets, and ftS persons, mostly

ftt. Lonis. March 11-— A special la woasen. were employed ia the estab-
the Globe-Democrat from Da as. fishment. As near as eoald. be

The democratic state eonrentkm

gri iiras:

*al— Ashjeots

The monthly meeting In Lansing of
the state board of correction* and
charities was notable for the fact that,
for the first time since the inctim-
henry at Got. Rich, the governor, who
is an ex-officio member of the boar'J.
was In attendance. Bishop Gillespie
was reelected chairman of the board,
and most of the session spent in the
discussion of legislation which is de
sired from the present legislature.
One subject in which the board is much
Interested and warmly advocates is
an Indeterminate sentence law with

. , ^ provision for the parole of prisoner*,
htld in Grand Rhpids elected Justin j g(]ch Uws been enacted in New
R. Whiting, of St. Clair, chairman of ' Yorlc, Penns vlvsnU. MassachusetU.
the state central committee to sue- Minnesota, Ohio, Illinois and Indiana
ceed Daniel J. Cam pa a, resigned. W. su»tained by the court* of those

made permanent chair-
of the convention, which nom- ] members of the board am

A-

Dated Beginning of Year from

Opening of Spring
____________

Win AH TWip ii latin Stvt
Afrtsh.

Ai^ea,

The ancienta began their year with
the advent of spring. How much
mom appropriate thus to begin th«
New Year with the 'new life of n*.
tore in the awakening spring.. A|
this season all processes throughout
the natural world start afresh.
The ancients also showed their

iyand appreciation of the great
a and active processes of soring
by realizing that this is also

R Bart was made permanent chair- j | timel for renewed life and energy jg
The members of the board am also the human system. They well knew

ihated Judge Allen C Adsit. of Kent, ̂  fmror 0( the establishment of a ceiv- that the blood should be cleansed
for jostiee of the supreme court and trml bureau of information in connec- from impurities and the nerves re-i*.
Elmer G. Goldsmith, of Petoskey. and U€m ̂  criminals, after the BertiUon ! thT^itom n7
Bdwwrd SkirKU. of HoweH, for th.-T.lu. which U well °f ^

known to all who have dealings with This most sensible and healthy
i -- s— t — i ~i ---- custom is followed by almost eve

its of the university.

or fve of the em-
st eight

Tex_ says: Up to midnight eight
deaths are reported from the WHT*
Poini tornado. Beulah Johnson died V o'clock. •
from fright. . She was ssck at the The erafasmt earn* at 9:15 o'clock,
home of her father. O- L. Johnsoa. There was a frightful roar, and the
when the storm struck the town. &- roof of the building sailed into the
W. Garrett, Bcajamia Walters and air. Bricks flew out through the front
two of J. W. Williams’ children are office and broke shop windows across
reported to be dying. The property the street. Wooden beams, pieces of
loss in WilTs Point is estimated at twisted iron and debris of every de-
STSyKO and in Van Zand* and sur- serrprtoa shot out over the tops of
rounding country districts at flWjWt. the walls and were burlca into the

Lomus estimate* at f .fli.TlT [ vacaat Sots in the rear. Strangely
The norm action tnemb i,:o Ar- *»»**- not tell when

fcauas. Loainana and op the M.mI*- ,ke txmf ®m ,eft ,hrm *«» ,hrIr
aip[- Tajiey Dearie to Memphis .. re- ™r0rr%- *wa^ OBt;
Bion* almori without wire or rmJL ,nd lh*n *11- ’r>‘h tb' of
Telegraph companie* are Sod me },’•»«*» «n- tumbled in. When .t
diffieu*: :o gather detail, of the ‘“*-rrd fa' ,h'- *t™k .

•torm. mi eoonrh is known on which "" °' the bo.ldmg. the old
to bate e.timate. of propertT lowe. Vare^y theater, which ha. been tired
approximating tLOOO.OOO to the renth ot ,aU »* barracks for the \ olttnteere
eastern terming and other interests. of A1m'ric^ ̂  moment the w.11.
and at least a score of person, dead, “’“‘‘bed persons who witnessed it say

xi ____ _ — . , . . . * that thev both crumbled and fell to*
Ala vor^ Finney i—n^H a statement .

or. the Wip’s Point situation. He ^ . fj' . ...
sa ,» hearlr 100 person, are entire]. tr™ ,U P>« ' fulness «he sight

destitute and are being cared for bV wh,ch me, ,h' e"‘ of the 6rrmen
local authorities. A relief committee
has been formed. At present contri-
butions will be asked for from Texas
only. If the conditions in the conn*

~ | the criminal clatoo. custom is iouuwcu uj nuuoss every,
in Mtehi«n*« j ^ the meeting Dr. Jenks spoke in ; body si the present dsy, few people

Reports from the stste board of commendatory terms ‘of the state of 0f intelligence venturing to go
health from 89 observers in various affairs he bad found at the industrial through this trying time of change
portions of the stste for the week school for boys in this city upon a visit from winter to summer without Uk-
ended March 2 state that remittent there this week. With 662 lads in the 1 1

fever increased and scarlet fever and institution, there was not s single pa-
typhoid fever decreased in area 'of tient in the hospital, a most unusually
prevalence. Consumption was report- good record.
ed at 175 places, measles at 17, typhoid - —
fever at 45, scarlet fever at 115, diph- TERMS EXTENDED#
then* at 23, whooping cough at 11, -
ccrebro-spinml meningitis at 3 ned Fart Charter Amemtmemt mm
smallpox at 54 places. Passed hy the State LeaUlstnre

Contained n Surprise.

the smoke and dust settled was re-
volting. All about on the ends of
the timbers were h a : i. blood and
pieces of flesh. On the end of one

trr di.trict d.reiop h^ly the reque.*
for aid mar be extended.

9ls Killed In Xrknnnns.

an with the blood still dripping from
ft. Wedged and crushed in between
timbers were the mangled forms of

Paragould, Ark.. March 11. — Satur* j the dead and injured- In a short time
day Eight's storm killed three per- injured men and girls were being car-
sons :n this (Greene) county and ried from the wrecked building to
wrought much property damage. At : neighboring drug stores, where doe-
Rockh:!! Mrs. Millie Dans and a 13- j tors were called to attend them. Am-
y car-old boy named Osmer Roberts bu lances and patrol wagons from all
were killed by falling timbers. At over the city soon arrived and the
Jackson Commissary, 12^, miles west work of conveying the injured to the
of Paragould. Charles Bowling, a hospitals was put under way. After
well-known young business man. was nearly 20 persons bad been taken
killed outright by the root of his from the ruins the police and fire-
house falling in. Several persons are men were unable to see any others
reported injured. Much damage to , in the debris, yet from beneath the
small buildings, fences and fruit wreckage could be beard moans and
trees is reported. • cries. Locating a point whence a cry
Forrest City. Ark.. March 11. — Three came, the firemen with their axes

persons were killed and many injured * would go to work and dig down lo-
in this vicinity Saturday night by a ward tne sufferers, stopping to catch
tornado. Four miles west of this a cry or a groan for a guide to
city Pinkey Watson (colored) and work by.
her infant child were the first vie* ̂  The shock of the explosion was felt
tim*. In the same neighborhood 16 for nearly a mile in every direction.

Psnnd Dead.
Dougall Logan, s Superior town- The terms of the present mayor, city

ship farmer, was fmmd dead in the ' clerk and city treasurer of Port Huron
road half a mile from his home with ***** extended one year by a char-
his throat cut. Logan operated a ter amendment which was slipped
pulpwood camp near Brimley, and trough the legislature and signed by
had not been seen for several days. <*>*• T*10** Who benefit by the
It is believed to be a murder, al- extension of the terms of office are

lug a spring medicine.
The unanimity on this subject is «

settled fact; the only question hereto

though there is no clew to the mur-
derer nor known motive for such a
crime.

Elect Officers.

At the annual convention in Ann
Arbor of the state Y. M. C. A. the
following officers for the ensuing
year were elected:

President. Judge Victor H. Lane, of Ann

Ms. ffrooosxus L. Fa]

Mayor Fred T. Moore, a brother of
Senator Moore; City Clerk William F.
Wagensell and City Treasurer James
Stuart. Nothing was known in Port
Huron of the contemplated legisla- .. , . _ _ .

Won, this provision in the charter 1 * ”«»£ *;*** “ th*
amendment asked from the legislature no*w t^0gme unanimous Keir d7
having been kept secret. ..v cision t hat as a spring tonic and rest or-
The amended charter also provides ative.Dr. Greene's Nervurs blood and

for the appointment of a park com- nerve remedy ia pre-eminently the best.
Arbor; vlcej)rwldent», 8. Milo Dole, of mission by the council to be nonparti- “Year afteryear Dr. Greene’sXemira

san, and gives the city the right to blood and nerve remedy has proved
prohibit the maintenance of a saloon surest, most positbe and

Adrian: H. P. Woodward, of Cold water;
W. C. Skinner, of Detroit: secretaries.
George D. Western, of Adrian; M. W.
Crawford, of Saginaw. -

houses and miles of fences and many
trees were leveled to the gronnd. In
Johnson township, ten miles nor».»-
eaat. the cyclone literally lifted the
house of J. .A. Wooly from its foun-
dation and shattered it to fragments,
killing Wooly and seriously injuring
bis wife and his stepson. Bob Allen.
Outbuildings and miles of fences were
smashed to pieces.

In Mlrhlu.n.

Grand Rapids. Mich., March 11.—
Dispatches to the Herald from va-
rious points in western Michigan in-
dicate that the wind, sleet and rain-
storm has almost paralyzed the state
telephone seryice. The 60-wire state
line of the Michigan Telephone com-
pany about Ionia is- a mass of tan-
gled wires and broken poles. The Cit-
izens’ company is crippled fully as
bad as the Michigan. In Ionia the
streets are blocked with fallen poles
and wires. The loss to both com-
panies will amount to several thou-
sand dollars. At St. Joseph the Bell
company suffered a loss of $5,000 from
the storm. Four hundred telephones
were burned out by contact with the
trolley system .wires and the loss to
telephones and switchboards will
amount to $2,000. Fire ip ^1b« Bell
telephone office caused by live wire*?
caused a loss of $4,000. In Benton
Harbor the wires of the company are
all down and service so crippled it
will take several days to make re-
paira. The loss will amount to $2,000.

In Indians.

Trinceton, Ind., March, j 11.— This
city was struck by a tornado Satur-
day nighV One dwelling was totally
wrecked, several others were moved
from foundations and hundreds of
outbuildings were demolished. For?
innately no lives were lost. The
courthouse and high school buildings
were much damaged. Hundreds of
windows, many plate glass, were
blown in. The storm came from the
east.

Buildings on both sides of Madison
street, in Throop Rtreet and Waverly
place were shaken to their founda-
tions. Scores of plate glass windows
were shattered, while the sashes of
smaller windows were left without a
piece of glass in them.

HE IS HOPEFUL.

Died Sadden lx.
Frank Bloomer, a well-known Novi

druggist, and manager of the Bell
Telephone company's office at that
place, died suddenly of pneumonia at
his home. He was 52 years of age,
ind bad been in business at Novi for
nearly a quartqy of a century. He
leaves a widow but no children.

Ends Hastaff.
Prof. McIntosh has abolished haz-

ing in the Allegan schools by stating
that any pupil found guilty of hazing
would be expelled. Several boys have
carried black eyes and other signs of
severe punishment as a result of haz-
ing for weeks.

Gea. Harrlaoa’s Physician Says He
Sees Xo Canse for Alarni al Pres-

ent In His Condition, oi

Indianapolis, Ind., March 12.— Dr.
Henry Jameson has been in constant
attendance on Gen. Harrison^ and,
with Dr. Evan Hadley, has alternated
in a close watch for the slightest sign
of improvement or relapse.
At midnight Dr. Jameson left the

Harrison home, after spending nearly
three hours with his patient. The oth-
er two physicians were present, and
effort was directed to relieving the
congestion in the left lung. Dr. Jame-
son gave out the following statement:
“Gen. Harrison's condition is not
changed from what U was early in the
evening. His strength is keeping up
well and his pulse is strong. The in-
flammation of his lung has not spread
an^Vand there is no danger lobe ap-
prehended unless the inflammation
dpeS spread. ^ -ri*Nv. _
IMPORTANT SURRENDER.J' - V;

Filipino Leader *nd His Small Band
Give Up— Indicates Collapse of

the Ipaarrectloa.

-3?

Washington, March 12. — The fallow-
ing cablegram has just been received
from Gen. MacAr^hur at Manila;
'^Ban. Marian de Dios, four officers, 57

men uniformed and armed, surrendered
at Nalc. This Is regarded as very Impor-
tant and Indicating the collapse of the in-
surrection. The territory heretofore was
obstinately defended. The conditions
throughout the entire archipelago are very
encouraging. Captures and surrender of
arms continue. Thirty-one hundred and
sixty-eight arms surrendered and cap-
tured since January 1. *

Hews Briefly Stated.
The county clerks of the state held

a meeting in Grand Rapids and
formed an association for the diffu-
sion of ideas that may be of general
benefit to the members.
Capt. I. S. Irwin, commandant of

Orchard Lake military academy, died
suddenly at Pontiac of heart failure,
aged 61 years. The- remains were
taken to Arlington cemetery, Wash-
ington, for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lockwood, of
Quincy, celebrated their sixty-sev-
enth wedding anniversary.
The post-office at Thompsonville

will become a presidential office on
April 1. ,

Henry Haute, a poor mechanic in
Benton Harbor, has fallen heir to
$125,000 belonging to his cousin, who
Was shot and fatally wounded at
Madrid, Spain.

Martin Peterson, aged 40, a farmer
living near Farmington, was run over
and killed on the Detroit <& North-
western electric road between Farm-
ington and North ville.

Igan League of Republican Clubs was
held in t Grand Rapids and Bert W.
Cady, of Port Huron, was elected
president.

Post offices have been ordered es-
tablished at Desmond, Houghton
cQunJj%- with Grace Van Fatten as
postmistress, and at Turtle, Iosco
county, with Rpbert Wilkins as post-
master.

The famous Gracia group of mines
in the state of Oaxaca, Mexico, has
been sold to a firm of bankers of De-

r^; '

^ppetprs of Ingham county have
formed a protective organization with
a membership of 25.
The receiver of the defunct First

national bank at White Pigeon has
paid a 50 per cent, dividend to cred-
itors, and indications are that cred-
itors will be paid in full by July.

The Ann Arbor common council bnq
passed a curfew ordinance. It af-
fects children under 16 ysars of age.

within 300 feet of a schoolhouse. The
repaving fund was increased from $20,-
000 to $40,000.

makes final report.

Dairy aad Food CoatatlMloaer Spcaka
of Work la His Department

and Growing Demands.

In his final report the retiring dairy
and food commissioner, E. O. Gros-
venor, says:
The growing demands upon the head of

this department merit consideration at
the hands of the present legislature. In
addition to the work as planned and car-
ried on at the present time, the legislature
threatens to add work of no mean impor-

reliable remedy. Made from pure
vegetable medicines, ii invariably
cleanses, purifies and enriches the
blood, making the blood rich and red,
and at the same time, by its invigor*
ating effects, giving strength, power,
vitality and energy to the nerves.
In fact. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

and nerve remedy has proved itself
the most perfect of medicines and
just what everybody needs for a
spring remedy. Try it this spring.
Mr. Stoughton L. Faraham of Man-

chester, N. says:
“Some time ago I was troubled

with lassitude and a feeling of fa-
tigue. I did not have the ambition
to do anything that demanded un-
usual physical exertion.

I was recommended by a friend totance. The reenactment of the anti-color
oleomargarine law will demand a large ‘ try Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
portion of the commissioner’s energy and nerve remedy. I took two or three

spending more bottles and am prepared to say that
money to enforce this law than Michigan t. ^ a-.nnmmnr.A it

- » toVTi know1 it'helped me.*
opinion that there should be one inspector
for each congressional district

Remember Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is recoin-

Commissioner Snow in his inaugural ! mended by physicians, in fact, it is a
report serves notice upon milk deal-  Physician's prescription, the disco?-
ers that they will be carefuUy watched *ry of the Nreli-known specialist ia
and prosecutions for using preserva-
t.ivp« win )t<> ___ a Greene, of 35 W. 14th Sin New xor*
tives will be vigorously pushed.

The Problem Solred.
A few years ago the problem of get-

ting rid of the sawdust was a serious
one at saw mills, and in many a Mich-
igan lumbering town are 'immense
mounds made up of the accumulations
of years of this refuse of the mills.
Now% however, there is a good demand
for the stuff from the gunpowder man-
ufacturers, who need it in their busi-
ness, and carloads of sawdust are
shipped from Menominee and other
upper peninsula points every week.

Fine Vein ot Coni.

A vein of coal seven feet thick, pro-
nounced by experts to be the finest in
Michigan, has been discovered on a
farm one mile north of Chf saning, and

gron ana ^ortnviue. shaft win in aH likelihood
The annual meeting of the Mich- down there this spring. Theconstrac-

ff«vr Quarters.

The board of state auditors has al-
lowed the claims of the state tax com-
missioners and their employes for
February, after scaling tRem down ac-
cording t° the rule adopted in regard

to the January 'claims, and arrange-
ments have been made by which the
commission will secure new rooms for
its employes in the Lansing city balk

City, who can be consulted free of
charge, personally or by letter^

DO VOV1

Couch
don t delay
TAK£ _
ufcMP S
BALSAM
TVS>GV:

ftVSftoTti! ^wmUmt ffiK* after' taldaftte
a arwrwktra. Pnc*«nt 4aat ••M by daaian tiwywhttn

— •artottla.

There
Horn.

w The construc-
tion of the electric railroad through
Chesaning from Saginaw to Durand
will be quite a factor in the develop-
ment of the coal deposits around the
village.

Jndse Fines Grand Jatora.
Grand Uapids, March 9.-The United

States grand jury took a holiday
Wednesday to attend the democratic Bpelia, 80 has. per Acre
state convention. In discharging the * P* this remarkable hay and cereal food-
jury Friday Judge Wanty severely Herwebe of Iowa writes to the John
lectured the men for their neglect of
duty, and then ordered the clerk in
making out their per diem to dock
them one day's pay.

are no harmless *in*.— Ram'*

»nd for ISdd''" brieve mr
that I grew from one kernel of

(WiJ? blg E L Bo**}

Every man has a show in life, but feF
of them find it a circus.— Star Hope.

Coughing Leads to Conannigtloa.
Kemp’* Balsam will stop the Cough it

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get »
•ample hott’e free. Large bottles 25 and oO
cents. Go at once; delays are dangeroui.

ii ------- •
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CATARRH THIRTY YEARS!

H Remarkable Experience of a Prominent

Statesman.

coiigressman meekison sives pe-ru-na a high
EHDORSEMEHT.

.....••••••as.

..... —

SV
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CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON, OF OHIO.
Hon. David Meekison Is well known,

not only in his own State, but through-
out America. He began hi* political^
career by serving four consecutive
terms as Mayor of the town in which
he lives, during which time he became
widely known as the founder of the
Meekison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He
was elected to the Fifty-fifth Congress
by a very large majority, and is the ac-
knowledged leader of his party in his
•ection of the State.
Only one flaw marred the otherwise

complete success of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with its insidious ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, was his
only unconquered foe. For thirty
years he waged unsuccessful warfare
against this personal enemy. At last
Pe-ru-na came to the rescue, and he
dictated the following letter to Dr.
Hartman as the result:

“Ihave used several bottles of Pe-ru-
na and feel greatly benefited thereby
from my catarrh of the head. I feel
encouraged to believe that if I use it a
short time longer I will be able to fully
eradicate the disease of thirty years*
standing. Yours truly,

“David Meekison/*
Many people can tolerate slight ca-

tarrhal affections. A little hoarseness,
• slight cough, a cold In the head, or a
trifling derangement of the digestive
organs, do not much disturb the aver-
age person in his business. But this is
not true of the public speaker or stage
»rtist. His voice must always be dear,

Miss Carrie Thomas.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup
Cures TTsoklng Coughs, Sore Langs, Grippe, Pneumonia
and Bronchitis in a few aays. Why then risk Consumption?
Get Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Don’t be imposed upon. Re-

1 ftxse the dealer’s substitute. It is not as good as Dr. Bull’*

KeepOut

_ 1 m
Snqtr’t Sltkart

Pootoy Mixtures itralftat
SP.OtrfcM. -TV .per Week and azaaima*: TAmr’z

a d*# V**’

DECLINED BYBIUTAIN

Senate Amendments to Hay-Paun-

cefote Treaty Rejected.

lungs perfect, digestion undisturbed.
Hence the popularity of Pe-ru-na
among the leading actors and actresses

of this country.
They have come
to regard Pe-ru-na
a s indispensable
to their success.
Their profession
is so exacting that
it requires perfect
health in every
particular. They
regard Pe-ru-na as
their friend and
safeguard. Many
letters are re-
ceived from this
class of people.

Miss Carrie Thomas, in speaking of
Pe-ru-na, says: “I have used Pe-ru-na
with splendid results. Would not be
without it. No money would hire me
to have a settled cold or chronic
cough, or hoarseness. Catarrh is the
most dreadful thing that could happen
to one of my profession. Pe-ru-na is
my shield and protector against this
most undesirable disease.” — Carrie
Thomas.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
ru-na, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

and all Pala. Prica, 18 and 25 cents.

Roslyn— “I have brought you a box of
chocolates. Have you a sweet tooth, Miss
Lovedove?” Miss Lovedove (naively)—
“Yes. and it has quite a cavity for choco-
lates.”— Brooklyn Eagle. e

Try Graln-OX Try Graln-O!
Aik your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of GRAIN-0, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well a» the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, i the
price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers. ^

It is generally believed that the expres-
sion “trumpet of the Lord” does not refer
to the deacon who sleeps m the meeting.—
Ram’s Horn. ~

A Remedy for the Grippe.
Physicians recommend KEMP’S BAD

SAM for patients afflicted with the gnppe.
as it is especially adapted for the throat and
lungs. • Don’t wait for the first symptoms,
but get a bottle to-day and keep it on hand,, _____ _ __ _ __ for use the moment it is needed. If neg*

. — H pv. O, least Bt. ixmis, iu. ̂  ]ooge ind the j free from

^flammation. All druggist* 25c and 50c.

“Say. ma!” “What is it7my daughter?^
“Wbw shall '‘I be big enpugh to hays *
chaperon Town Topics.

Lane's Family Medlolwo.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

ache. Price 25 and Me.

Reply Is Received fta Wa shin* ton—
It la Coached la Friendly Term#

—Probable Reason for
Her Action.

Washington, March 12.— The answer
of ther^ritish government to the
amendment to the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty, made by the senate, was re-
ceived by the British ambassador and
Communicated to Secretary Hay. The
contents of the document have not yet
been made public, but it probably re-
flects the earnest wishes of the British

government to have the Nicaraguan
waterway international in character,
instead of confined to the United
States.

The British answer is a dignified but
complete rejection of the senate
amendments and it leaves upon the
United States government the respon-
sibility for any further action that
may be deemed expedient.

Hckec Three Objection*.
Briefly speaking, the amendments

to which Great Britain has taken ob-
jection are as follows:
1. The United States reserves the right

to protect the canal.
2. The acceptance of the amended treaty

by the English government will be an ac-
knowledgment that' the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty is superseded.

3. The acceptance of the amended treaty
by the English government will also mean
that the United States may go ahead and
construct the canal without the ratifica-
tion of the treaty by other nations.« Came by Appointment.
Lord Pauncefote came to the state

department at noon by appointment.
He brought the answer with him, and
read it to Secretary Hay. It was, in
form, an instruction from Lord Lans-
downe, the British minister of foreign
affairs, to Lord Pauncefote, and of this
instruction he left a copy with Secre-
tary Hay. The secretary and the am-
bassador were closeted for half an
hour.

At the conclusion of the conference
it was stated that the instruction to
Lord Pauncefote was to notify the
government of the United States that
the British government did not ‘see
its way clear to the acceptance of the
senate’s amendments. The amend-
ments were treated in detail at some
length, in argumentative fashion, the
purpose of the British government be-
ing to show it had sound reason for de-
clining to accept them. After dispos-
ing of the details, the note concluded
with an expression of regret that
such a course was forced upon the
British government.

Han a Friendly Tone.
The British answer is quite long, as

such documents go, and would make
about two newspaper columns. The
tone of the reply is distinctly friendly

throughout, particularly so in the con-
cluding assurances of good will and a
desire to cooperate in the realization
of this undertaking. Although the text
is withheld, it is understood that the
answer takes up each of the three
amendments made by the senate, and
presents the difficulties in the way of
assenting to them. As to the amend-
ment which struck out all that clause
oi the treaty inviting other maritime
nations to concur in the neutralizing
or the canal, the British view is that
while the United States and Great
Britain can bind themselves by treaty
to neutralize the canal they cannot
make this action binding on all other
governments, unless these govern-
ments concur. As to the entire abro-
gation of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,
as provided by one of the senate
amendments, it appears to be the Brit-
ish view that such a step is too far-
reaching to be taken without some ne-
gotiation in which the British side of
the case is presented.

The Chief Obrtacle.
The so-called Davis amendment ap-

pears, however, to be the chief ob-
stacle in the w ay of an agreement, and
while the British answer makes no
suggestion of any further negotiation
it seems tp be a fair inference from its
general tenor that if a modification
of this amendment could be secured
there probably could be an adjustment
upon the other points of differences.
A reading of the answer also makes
plain that w hile it does not make coun-
ter propositions, or propose further
action, yet it does not preclude such
action by laying down a course which
will be adhered to without the slight-
est deviation. ’ On the contrary, the
answer takes the form of an argu-
ment tending to show that the amend-
ments proposed by the senate do not
fairly consider the various British in-

terests involved, and that for that
reason they cannot be accepted in the
form presented. There is nothing per-
emptory in the tone of the answer.

Effect of the Anawer.
The effect of the British answer can-

not be to restore the life of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty, so far as now ap-
pears. That document had a distinct
limitation within which it could ba
ratified, and no doubt seems to exist
among officials that the period expired
when the senate adjourned. The an-
swer Is chiefly important, therefore; as
makirg clear the attitude of the Brit-
ish government alongside the attitude
pf the American government.

Hospitals in our great cities are sad places to visit.
Three-fourths of the patients lying on those snow-white

beds are women and girls.
. Why should this be the case f

right of the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the small of
the back. All of these things are indications of an unhealthy
condition of the ovaries or womb.

What a terrifying thought ! these poor souls are lying
there on those hospital beds awaiting a fearful operation.

Do not drag along at home or in your place of employ-
ment until you are obliged to go to the hospital and submit to

selves by danger signals, ana remem oer mat Aivi
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has saved thousands
of women from the hospitaL Kead the letter here published
with the full consent of the writer, and see how she escaped
the knife by a faithful reliance on Mrs. Pinkham’s advice
and the consistent treatment of her medicines.

Mrs. Knapp tells of her Great Gratitude.
11 Dear Mrs. Ptnkham : — I hare received much benefit from using your

Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash. After my child was born, blood
poison set in, which left me with granulated in-
flammation of the womb and congested ovaries.
I had suffered from suppressed and painful
menstruation from a girl. The doctors told me
the ovaries would have to be removed. I took
treatment two years to escape an operation,
but still remained in miserable health in both
body and mind, expecting to part with my
reason with each coming month. After using
one bottle of the Compound, I became entirely
rid of the trouble in my head. • I continued to
use your remedies until cured.

u The last nine months have been passed in
perfect good health. This, I know, T owe en-
tirely to Lydia E. PlnkhanTs Vege-
table C Dm pound.
. “ My gratitude is great indeed to the one to
whom so many women owe their health and
happiness. ” — Mbs. F. M. Knapp, 1528 Kinnic-
, Wis.Irinnic Avenue, Milwaukee

REWARD
Owing to the fact that some skeptical

people have from time to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letters
we are constantly pablishing, we have

deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who will show that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer's special permission.— Lydia E. Pinkham Mbdicimx Co*

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Slgnat uro of

CARTERS
FOI HEADACHE. .
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IIUOOSIESS.
FOR TSRPIR LIVER.

FOR CQNRTIPAT10I.
FRI SALLOW RKII.
FOI THE COMPLEXIOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Ia3 or 4Tears as bSepeoABce Is issored
[If yon take op jour home#
in Western Canada the
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experiences of fanners
who have become wealthy
ingrowing wheat, reports
of delegates, etc . and full
Information as to reduced
railway rates can be had. . _ . on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration Department of
interior. Ottawa. Canada, or oddreaa the C'nder-

Insurance Bldg , Milwaukee. Wlsj M. V. MclNNES,
No. t Merrill Bllu Detroit: IX L Cavbk. Columbus,
Oh'o. and Jambs Grievx. Saginaw. Mich.; N.
Bartholomkw, 1806 6th StreetTpes Moines. lowni

HU. «. M« Bid,., uxll—

For 14 Cartt
Wt an tfcs RbOowiag nrs swd awvtlUa*.
l»hg .SMs Mesi TW— 4» S— *, • .It
1 »* gsHhore le— S— 4, ,U
1 *• Boom's r*««rtu OaiM Sswl, .!•
1 »* ftssesM Qtmm CoseoAst SooE, .M
1 m CMjr «sr4«s BmL ,ie
1 •* It-Dsy Badbfc Sm*, .ie
1 « LaX. Msrfc.t Uttoc* BssS,
• •* BHUIoot n*«tr 8ss4, _ .

Worth $1.00 *.,«(££
Atove 1$ pscksfM nn sorelUc* wUl
on TM fros, Mcsthsr with oar gnat
niBBtrsud Socd CstsMc. telltac all shunt

Together with thowwaAe of enrlket eege-
UhlM an4 form nesde. spaa rmwipt ofUa.
a»4 thtewetlee. When onoo too Blast
Balxer a Seed, yon will werer dowiikoai.

. i$MN A.SAIZEI SCII Ct.. laCrnaea,Wlk

PATENTS.
i>lv. Aim-Utfttreet. WASHINGTON,
Branch office* . Chicago. Cleveland and Detiolt.

without fee un-
less, successful.
£i<lV.<!-ae*cr,Pt,on5FREE opinion.

WHEN WRITING TO ARTERTtSEM
please state that yen saw She Adi
went In Shta paper.

A. N. K.-A 1866
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THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION AT BUFFALO
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REPORT OP TUB OONUITIUH

bqfCoiernitSniiplat
T CHELSEA* MICH..

At the S» itw.
of the

of MkdMtale
abebaow

dell otb«r_ U BX9 PPMOlred to
•Mer « a aaenoa of Mbl Court, tbeu to br
buSn *t tb^tohet* 0*oe. lu the city of Ann
XST. S m* MM^. eadMt 0.U-. W an,
taoco bo. vbr the eaM accouat mnhjW not pe
JSSSef Ml »f t. «-«H* Qrtarrt.M.eeM
•dBlnietrstor air* ***** to **•

la mM tetBte, of the tM»den<y of ,ottd
•ceounv and t*e hMfief thereof . by •*«•*”» f
S^tbSToHar to jjyffa•ijK, ^-- ^-.“SSr,^
^BOMB^GUliV.

rATS OF MICHIGAN, CouarrjJrJ^M ^ —a -- - M. - O-.rTAT* or K
OnmnfvXhmOo

% m 8i4 is yy°—

Orrnir-ltt

Weatrrn Hemiapbere the Paa-Amert-
eaa Ezpoattloa shall occupy the poat-

Ccatral

While
t a beautiful spectacle,
aa opportunity to the
three Americas to bo-

better acquainted with each oth-
er. aad It will ptore a eery prominent
factor, too. la derdopln* a proper and
jart appreciation la each country of
the industrial wants and trade poari-

of their oeighborloc coaatriea
Hemispberp^

While their rfcew of the duty and
task Impoocd upon them In this regard
has been broad the generosity and pub-
lic spirit of the promoters and man-
agement of the Exposition In provid-
ing for the setting of the Expoattiou
a magnificent, fairylike spectacle In
laadacape aad building effects and In
Arranging for the sumptuous. Intellec-
tual catena foment of risitors within
the grounds hare been broader. It la
safe, I believe, to now risk the

own
mt as well a large eecoon of
and part of Western South
with breadstuff*. Chile on

has become the world's nitrate
and notably so in copper,

er vineyards have increased
with each year.
la the Argentine Republic the

that have occurred are even
striking, because they relate to

things with which we of the United
States and Canada are more familiar.
It Is, for example, relatively speaking.
but a few years since the United Suites

as shipping floor to the Argentine
Republic and to Uruguay, Today, as a
result of the Immigration that baa
poured Into tboee republics, bat prin-
cipally Into the flret country, and as a
result of the application of North Amer-
ican farm machinery to the great allu-
vial basin of the River Plate, the Ar-
gentine Republic alone exports to En-
>pe 95,000.000 bushels of wheat and

Furniture sod fixtures .......
Doe from other beaks sod
beakers .......... ......

Due from beaks is
reserve cities ...|43 880 08

U. 8. bonds ...... ft 500 00
U 8. end National
bank currency. . . 4 920 00

Gold coin ..... ... 6 285 00
Silver coin ........ 2 289 80
Nickels sod outs..., 189 43
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .........

170 799 02
198 75
187 94

8000 00
1500 00

11880 00

91 507 34

158 57

Total ..... ........... $818 245 20

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus.
Undi*

3150
ivid'd profits, net.

Dividends unpaid. .$
Commercial depo-

sits. ............ 50 412 55
Ortificatesof depo-

sit... ........... 17 895 18
Savings deposit. . 189 862 99
Savings certificates 17 729 11

12 50008
2 819 871

der Iris

of the Probate
for tie County of ̂ ttbtmsw, at

la the City «f AaaAftwr.oii
nMh day of Merck to the_ ntoe bundled awl one.

. L. Watkins, Judge of /***»•
In the matsnrofthe Estate of Kltiahstk

will mmowmi of said estate, comes Into court^£ott be is «»ow Dfeyjwd to inn-
Anal amount as suck admhiisuatar.

.M^upoo tt Is ordered that Tuesday* tke
ninth day of April next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon be asstcned for examining and
allowing 'sock account, and Mthe Mrtal
law of said iluriend. and all other persona
Interned la aMI •MU u, required to
anpear at a eeastoo <>f aald Oourt, then to be
hoteo at the Probate Office, In the city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, and sovw
canmUfany there be, why tbe »*d aooount
should not be allowed; and It Is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice
to the persons Interested in estd estate, of t*e
pendency of aaid account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a newe-
naoer printed and circulated in said county,
three euccemive weeks previous to said day of

hearD<r‘ W. L. WATKINS.

BMuJstessjn

Gfwves,
E»lwin

fimi— Tear aue

S;5!£Si2srr•I-

nnoa be assigned for exambrinn ami alk>«iiw
such account, and that the dsemees, legairt^
and heira-at-taw of said +*****; «‘d mi
other persons interested In a»M esute. are n -1* lUHai mm i  »» 1   *• a ix

Qiureo f* appear as a ttasta^ofsald Court

zJzlz r-fe? is
account should not ha allowed: And it u- tlMt aald executors riro n,.
account should not he anowea: a ns n
further orrierrd. that ssld executors give
ties to the persons Im errs t ed ln said «a
of the neislency of saW aesmMftt. and the h

by oaaWaga copy of this order i..
I In the CimukA HahALO,
rd and uirenlstlng la said

three sutovsslve waahs previous b> said day «,

W. L. WATKINS,

king
niir

Nature's cuR^

Pain in Head, Side aid Back

272 928 83

PIUCTOB OEXXBAL BUCBAXAX.

tioo that aa a result of ail this the ver-

dict of those who visit Buffalo next
year will be that In certain phases, and
in not a few, the Pan-American Expo-
sition will be justly entitled to rank
in history aa the most beautiful and
successful of American Expositions.
No one who has approached the enb-

ject of Industrial Pan- America seri-
ously believes that the artificial trade

conditions now existing between Cana-
da. the different Central and South
American republics and the United
States— as they affect and restrict com-
merce and communication between the
different countries— can long continue,
nor can It be controverted that great
changes for the better In these regards
have taken place during the past few
years. Indeed, a. greater advance has
been made during the past ten years in
the countries of the Western Hemi-
sphere lo all that counts for the better
than during the 60 years preceding.
This statement, made broadly, can be
verified In detail It applies to every-
thing that baa tended toward stability
of government, toward the betterment
and improvement of the people of the
different countries, toward tbe bnlld
Ing up therein of permanent national
wealth sod in the direction of utilising
to a greater degree than heretofore the
products and resources of these coun-
tries; — *
.lisverameMta aad Export Pradaett

•f South America.
It is t**ue that exceptions to this

statement can be easily pointed out;
I Hit. broadly speaking, it will bear in-

vestigation and will t»e found to tie cor-
leet For example, with few exceptions
fhp wemingly unending tiotxndsry dis-
putes- ail of which, by the way. came
down front itie old Kpnnisb regime as
an inheritance aud which have been

' for 78 rears the source of untold ex-
c<e.'«- anti of constant irritation ana

b«if tlmt amount of maize each year.
Not content with having thus become
tbe competitor of the United States and
Canada In tbe Old World in tbe expor-
tation of breadstuff*, the same republic
haa also become their competitor— and
a strong and growing one. too— in tbe
exportation of meat prod nets. Few
have any Idea of tbe growth of this in-
dustry In tbe River Plate republics.
Thirty years ago Great Britain Import-
ed less than 300.000 pieces of frozen
mutton. Indeed that was the begin-
ning of that Industry. Today there are
killed, frozen and exported to Europe
each day from tbe province of Buenos
Ayres alone, in tbe Argentine Republic.
13.000 carcasses of as good mutton as
the world can produce, while Innumera-
ble square miles of alfalfa fields dot
tbe republic and furnish rice, cheap
!attenlng material for 30.000.000 or
more of cattle possessed by the coun-

try-
The advantages the people of the

United States and Canada might obtain
>y grasping the true meaning of the
above facta would appear to me many
and their value very great.
If they would, for instance, but real-

ize the significance of tbe one fact
hat a well bred, fat steer can be and la
being produced in tbe Argentine Re-
public and exported to England at a to-
al expense at least $15 less than it is
possible to do the same thing in either
the United Slates or Canada— while a
great advantage lies with the producer
of River Plate mutton— they would
realize the strong appearance of proba-
bility to the . often quoted statement
made by some that tbe not distant fu-
ture would bring River Plate mutton to
our tables in the United States.

Toisl ................ $318 245 20

Stale ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that (be
above atutement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmbh, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

21st dmv of February, 1901.
Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

( R. 8. Armstrong,
Correct— Attest: « H 8. Holmes.

( Ed. Vogel,
Directors.

Oc&mljsiaxitrt’ Notice.

STt^ ZfZ
pointed by tbe Probate Ooart for said county.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
an claims and demands of all persons agamst
the estate of John Terns, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give . otice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their

~ Mid deceased, and

Probate Ordfir.

CTATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Waabte-
O naw. 88. At a session of the Probate Onirt
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe
Probate office, in tbe city of Ann Arbor, «*n
Wednesday, the 13th d«y of March, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. L. Watkina. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Grace Faulk-

ner, a minor.
On readioirand filing tka petition duly veri-

fl-d. of Clara Panlkoer, praying that she may

claims against the estate of
that tbov will meet at tbe office of John P.
Kirk, in the city of Ypsilantl, in said county,
on Saturday, the Bth day of June, and
on Monday, the Sth day ot September, next,
at ten o’ .lock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated, March 8. l*)l.

JOHN P. KIRK.
GEORGE J. AMENT.83 Commissioners.

For yean 1 suffered with pain to the bsad.
pain lt» tbe side, and In the email of (h* back.
1 was nervous and eoastlpeted and eoaM not
sleep. The pills and other mediejnee I tried
only made a bad mailer waraa. Then I trW
Celery King. One package rawed me and
made a new woman edme. -Jim Th. Kke-
bammer, C roton-on-H udson. If. T.
Celery Klngeorea Coast! patina and Nerve,

Stomach. Liver aad Kidney Dlemae*. 3

Don't Be Fooledi
The market la belag floated
with wprthlira kawallaai et

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • 

we cel
taear trade

ark, printed ea every peck-

Commlaiioners’ ffotico.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for eaid County.
< ommieslo

be licensed to borrow moher l»y way of mort-
gage on the real esute of said minor.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the

9th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petit loo, and that tbe bein at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at tbe Probate office,

V. andin tbe city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
•how cause. If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
furtberordi-red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in aald estate, of theto the persons
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, ij a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. W. L. WATKINS,
(A true copy .) Judge of Probate.

George R. Gunn, Prooate Register. 33

loners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the esute of Sarah Looney, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Prebate Court, for Creditors to present
thcii claims against the estate, of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of G. W.
Turn Hull, in the village of thelmm. in said
county, on Saturday, the ffitb day of liny,
a d <>n Monday tbe ftth day of August next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, February 25. 19M.

J. W. OTXlMNOR,
EDWARD VOGEL.U2 Commissioners.

Durr Be Duped
There hare been placed upon the market

us names at a 10

By
eaten, amts. He. and In A few inatan
s a premium foraubacriptiona to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are rery nriMaariing. They are ad-
vertlaed to be the substantial equivalent uf
a higher-priced book, whfla they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, whieh wae
5B3.**0,
iwing a work of

add for about ffi.00. and
these imiutiimitation*,

of on*-

Long Since Obsolete.

tx%xxxxx%XMJoaoaoosxxxxxxx

YEARLY to Chris- a
tiau man or w oman to j
look alter onr j:r«»w *tQflflIP Vww iook alter onr t

ing busiut** in this ami adjoining j
connties; to act *s manager and cor- s
rcspondcin; work can in- dour ».t
tour home. Enclose self addressed,

f stamped envelope for particulars to
j II. A. Sherman. General Manager,
j Corcoren Building, oposiie United
9 States Treasury, Washington, D. C

ouiwcnoe for the Herald, $1 per veai.
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BLOOD POISON 1
Myoaaver contracted any Blood Disease voa are sever safe unless the rim or

toy buk bMdi that the djeeue »iu oerer muT.^

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There’s no real for those tireless little

worksrs — Dr. Kings New Life Pilla.
Millions are always busy, curing torpid

liver, jsundic », biliousness, fever and
ague. They baniah sick headache, drive

out malaria. Never gri|ie or weaken.
Small, taste nice, work wonders. Try
them. 25c at Glazier & Stimson's.

potaah-whlck '

tSatmeS
toy tMtmk tohavsbesaalre ______ ___

Nervous Debility g

The Vcbssw’s Ui
bed by our

f that
iWoMSEX'-*

, ________ name It bean our imprint ou
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imiUtkm. As a dictionary ia.^ *
a lifotims will it not be better to purchase t be

LATEST AND BEST,
Webfiter’s Internatiotial Dictionary

af ENGLISH, Btefspky.Cssfirapky. Ftettea. tic.
SteelOxUMxiK Inches.

This Book is th« Best for Everybody.
STANDAKD AUTHOKITT of tksU. S. Sapreirt
Court, an ths Sens Saprsas Coons, ths U. S.

Priatiag Offiss oed of assrly til the
. WABMLT COMMENDED hr

FrieHieffib Jjmm ^Sasorieesadeou of

i psora stthtr bosk SMt/hr fhs oakuip.

G. 9 C MEKKIAM CO, SpriagfltM, Msss.
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!,«* _and1 c>far» to ^ *>?4y, aaltte moraj physical and sei
from tbeThs>v*tems areinv i^^ted; an drains

natural aad
maxrtage cannot be a failure. We Invite an

Wa treat aad core NERVOUS D
Mrs. L. M. Palmer, widow of Dr. A. B.

P.ilfner, a professor at the U. of M. for
24 year*, who died Thursday, left $85,000

to the U. 9! M. hospital. 910,000 to the
Episcopal church, and $8,000 to tbe
liadies’ Library Association, at Aon Arbor.

uo more vital waste from tbe system.

dollars.
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“The Wages of Sin “Varicocste, Stricture aad Gleet.*

My heart and band another claimed.
His plea had come too late.
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